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World News In
MOSCOW. July 27. (AFP),North Korea· ,viII 'lnever" hand
back the crew of the U.S. intelligenceshfp "Peublo" unless and
until the U.S. presents its apologie~ and ,guarantees that "such
crimes" will not be repeated. the
North Korean emhassy in Moscow said yesterday.
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
July 27. (AFP).-The 23rd .session of' the United Nations General Assembly will be opened·
on Septen'ber 24 instead of September J7 as originally plann·
l'd, it was announced YesterdaY.
The general- debate of the Ge·
neral Assembly will start on Oc.
tober 20.
NEW DELHI. July 27. (Reute"l
Prime Minister lodira Gandhi
denied
T.hursday that the gn,
vernment refused to sign thr'
Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty
because the big powers were' n'"Jl
agreed on a "nuclear llmhrel1.l·
1'01' India.
ISTANBUL. July 27. CReut('rl.Twenty policemen \\'('IT' injur~J
in renewed battles belw('('n stuclnts and riol police' in tilt.' -::1 n~·
ets of Istanbul Thul·sday.
AMMAN. ,lilly :27'. I H"lIlt-]")
Jordanian and Isr;IPli f(lr('p~ ('X·
changed m.a('hifWgUIl rin' I\~'k(l
Thursday
At Urn AI-Shu!"at!. nnrlh
pf
t he King f-IlIS~{'Ul i~l'idgf'. h Jordanl:m
1l11l1t,lIY
:-;pnkesmnn
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l'NIH:)) NATIONS.
(Hc'ut('rJ

I,ClmbJa
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KARACHI, July 27. (Reuterl.China will supply Pakistan wj'.h
machinery worth 714.000 sterl-

KA8UL July 27.
(8akbtar).Ghulam H~san Sat.. Afgbim ambas-·
sador in Jakarta. arrived here Thurs_
day ror '8 vacation.

ing for a heavy mechanical co-

mplex being built at .Taxila in
West Pakistan with Chinese as·
sistance. it WilS .nnnnunccd y<'-;:..
tetday,

In the
first six months of tbe
current· Afghan year 13,000 tourists

The machinery will be StlPP!'ed under the terms or a :on~l'
act recently signed 'in Pckin".

during the summer. the Tourist 8u.rcau said.
Most of 1he towrists came from

KA8UL. July '27.

(8akhtar).-

visited Afghanistan ~nd ,tbe number is expected to increase :sbarply

thc U..S., England, 'FRG,
MOSCOW. July 27. (Reuter),
The Soviet 'lIninn and Pakbtan
yestrrday sil!ned an agree:nf:n~

under II'hich t·he lISSR will

[l

id

the development
flf Pakisl,.Jn·s
fishing industr.v tIne! help truin
new speC'iaJists.

France

and Canada.

KA8UL. J,lIy 27.

·(Balihta)').-

The 25 students who went
to
United States last year under the
American Field Service Pro~ramme

rcturned' to Kabul Thursday.,

WANTED
French Company C. G. E. E. to construct an important textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the
following personnel:
Typist secretaries French/English
Typist secretaries F_rench/Farsi
Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-down specialised in textile equipment
French/Farsi.
.
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr. R. E. Lorillot,
P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan.

there•

~7.

s}udYln.~~

tfl(' qupstwn (II" bu.ving grouncitlJ.ijtr mlssilf'~ frnm other ('OUIlIrlPS Iwsldes
Bntam and lhl'
United States, the Zambian amhas:·wrlor tn thp UN sairl Th\rsday.

Seek .U.S. ~i~~~'Pre$id~ncy
.

,....

.'.~

BOSTON; MassaChusetts, JUlY '1;7," "many' promin~nt:de~ocrat'" Wh~
(AFP).-Scn. Edward· .Kenncdy ·aii.~1 . 'had raised !fie po,sibility' of hi, ru·
nounced yesterday thltt lie hall.deciJ'· n'ing.-ror'the.vic~ presidency.
. ded for "purely personal': re~n. . tyfeanwhilc'vice president Hubert
not to run fot Democr.atlc nomu1a~ H. Humphrey,' :.after
careful realion for the vice-presidency in the ding 'bf 'Kennedy's decision, nat . ' 'to
a, Vice.' presidential nomina.
li '"cpt.
November elections.
~
.
He added that this dccision . was,. 'tio'n declared, Frid!lY.:..'!hi, decision
"final firm and Dot subject to fur-. is understandal?t~ .... '
..
the I' consideration".
Kennedy's stntement the .vlce pr~'_
In a statement explaiged why he siden't soid several hours after Ken-

a

had made this decision the ·la·st of

nedy announced his d~cjsjon. "spe·

the' Kcnnedy brothers said:

aks. for itself".
There bad been some hope within
tho Humphrcy camp tbat Kepnedy
would join a
HumphreY-Kenncdy

"my

reasons arc purely personal".

"They arlsc from 'he chnnge in my
personal 'situation and' responsibilitics as a result of the events of last
month, I know that members of the
Democratic 'Party will
understand
these without further elaboration."

Senator Kenncdy said he deeply
appreciated the "Confidi.'mcQ of

ticket which they felt would ·practicully: guarantee election in the fall
liS ~ell as bring together. the J.Ce.n" \,
nedy and some' other anh-.admlDls·

tration forces un,der the Humphrey

the banner.

always
a

Ambassador.
V l'rnon
.)lIhn:-ion
l\'lwaanga, said the uutcomE' of talks on thl.:' subjN·t bel w('pn Zambian President K~lI
neth Kaunda and Harold WdsPI:'.
the British Prime Minister.
In
London thiS month' had "not bet'n t'ntirely satisfactory."

you

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

e

We offer our Customers

terday on. charees .of shootlOg to
kill, possession of im:aQtomatic rifle
an'd narcotics...;

. Tbirty people wcre ar(e,ted

incident. The mayor was expecled
to announce later yesterday ~ cut in
the curfew.
Gen. Sylvester Del Corso,
tiona I Guard commander. repor-ted.

Na-

his mli;n had generally received cooperation from the 'arca's
75.000
Negro residents,
He recommended

the curfew should bo restricted to
six hours lonight-from midnight to
s;x a.m.

A FG HAN TO U R"
Wishes you a ple «sant journey through
AFGHA,NISTAN

shaved not in straight
lines but the way they
actually grow: at
varying aQgles and in
various directions.
A Philishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, quick
and comfortable shave.
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Etel1.1Gdi
.Leaves

.. PRICE AF. 4

. Dubcek Hop,es Meeting With
USSR Leader Will.lmprove Ti,es

For .FroH'ce

PRAGUE. July 28, (AFP)......co.

KABUL; July 28, (Bakhta).Prime Minister Noor Ahniad
Etemadi left here yesterday ior
Paris for medical eh~ek·up . and
treatment. He Is aceomp:inIed by
bls attending physician, Dr: Ab·
dul Fatah Najm and Dr. Wahld.
Karim, director of the Economic
Dcpartment In .the Foreign MInls~ry. Mrs. Etemadl Is ·aJso at.
compilnylng the Prime Minister.
Present at the airport to say
goodbye were Dr. Abdul :limer,
president of the House of Representatives: Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee' chief justice, All Mohammad, minister of court;. Dr.
Ali Ahmad 'popal, first deputy
prime mQllster and the minister
of education; Abdullah YaJtall,
the second deputy prlD\e minister; members of the cabinet, generals 01 the Royal Army, high
ranking..
officIals,
deputies.
Supreme Court Justices... and
France
Ambassador
Andre
Negre.

in

(8akbtar).-

Prime Minister Etemadi (front row: second frOIll right) before leaving Kabul From left to
rlgbt: Dr. Omar Wardak. minister of Interior, Ab-dulI"l. Ya1tali, second deputy prime minister, Dr.
AI! Ahmad Popal, first deputy prime minister and the minls!er of education and Prof Mohammad
Asghar, minister of iustlee.
•
.

Seven Wrestlers ·For.Olympics HoqoqiNamed
olympic
in Mexico.
To Supreme.
~~i1itary
CQUrt Bench
Seven wrestlers from different weight groups have been chosen

it) go to the

games

They were chosen after two days of wrestling matches held in
the
Club and supervised by a we!l qualified team of referees. "'o!lowing are the wrestlers and their weights:
,Mia Gul. a stud~nl of the Habibi. High School. winner or the
plvweight matches.
.. .....
Ahmad Jan, wmntr of the bantamweight division
I'~ohammad Hesaq, winner of the featherweight division
Jan Agha th~ winner of the lightweight division
Mohammad Qayoum Ayoub. winner of the welterweight djvi-

Pravda Reprints
Budapest Editorial
On Czechoslovakia

cd.
"We arc very much aware of this
, can assure
you
that we are conscious of the weight
of the mandate you ha,:,e given up
by your message,'i", he said.
"You can ,be certain that our ac.
lion will be' \~lIjded by our concern
10 accOunl for our acts to you wilh
a clear consciencc".

sior.

confiden~e and

Mohalljmad Ascf Kuokan. winner of the middle weight divtslOn
Abdul Jabal' Mazari, winner of lhe 97 heavy weight division
Before leaVing 'or Mexico the team will hold friendly matches
with wrestlers of the national wrestling team of Azarbaijan republic
of the Soviet Union. Tne Afghan team will leave for the Soviet Union on August 5.
.
. Altogether 30 Afghan wres~lers took part in the preliminary
matches whIch were held last Wednesday and Thursd'ay before large group of spectators. rhe wrestlers are members of the Ariana
Afghan, Tander, Education and Military clubs.
'
In the flyweight diVIsion there were 'five wrestlers, in the ban.
tam weIght StX m the foather four, in the welter weight seven in
the l;ght weight five, in the. middle and heavy weights one each
The most exciting match to'ak place between Ahmad Jan a stu.
d~~ of MahmOUd Tarzi 'Highschool, and five othe; wrestler;, inc1udm o AmII' Jan, a former champIOn, he beat aU hIS rivals.
Mohammad Ebrahlm a .famou~· wrestler, who won points in the
Tokyo OlympICS, could "Ot take part in the feather weight group be.
cause of Illness. Mohamniad Eshaq is npw the champion in this div.

Dubcck addcd: "We

Dr. Hoqoqi
KABUL, July 28,
(Bakhtar).Dr. Abdul Walid Hoqoqi has been

will

WASHfNGTON. July 28, (OPA).
-U.S. President Lyndon' Johnson

in

Red Cross Asked To Bring
Relief. Via Mercy Corridor

Algerians .Release Israeli
Women, Children Passengers

BalielY opeli.Hed.

.Attack On Thai
Base' Confirmed;
4 Amerjcans Die

PHILISHAVE J DE lUXE
SC8130, The de luxe shaver in
.-J

Ihe famous Philishave line.
Throe floating heads give you
a smooth, comfortable and
QUIck sha\le. Try it. And look
at all those features: pop- up
Inmmers, coiled cord. voltage
adaptor, on-off swilch, luxury
travel case,

Reasorwble Prices

y

~~~~ ~~~t~~~~,:~~:::~~~:~g~:~sB

SC8080
PHiliPS PHtliSHAVE
.STANDARq
.

Two shaving heads,
Fixed h~ad model.

Your trip in a car or a motor couch of the......
Afghantour
'not only be pleasant and
fascinating but also to youradvantage..... ·
AFGHANISTl\N AND
DELUXE CARS AND COACHES FOR TOURS WITHIN
PESHAWAR,
.
~
RAWALPINDILAHORE ANI;>
.
IRANIAN BORDER

will.

dubbed in Farsi (SON OF A
GUNFIGHTEl!1 with ltuss Tamblyn and Maria Granada.

PHILIPS
A V AILA.BLE AT AZ~Z.UD

DINE RADIO STORE.
JADI NADIR PASHTOON,
KABUL.

PLEASE CONTACT
AFGHANTOUR

Cleveland's Racial Flare-up Appears Over

.man said yesterday

the

em!?assy

was still studyi.n.g v,arious
reports
he was receiving' through different

.military channels from Udorn.
He could not identify the' attaclt.
ers or causuaIties
but confirmed
earlier reports that one aircraft was

destroyed and aoother damaged.
Friday night', at.tack clime when

Mohammed Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone - 24464

do

Foreign Fishing
Ships Banned
From U.S. Wat~rs

'Joint House Committee To
Consider Election Law' Meets

H P1 203.

many of the American airmen were

away On a weekend holiday.
reports sa id.

the

Ababa Qn August 15 at tbe latest.
Talks broke \iown in
Kampala

day wi th the Ohio city of Cleveland returning to normal after
last ~ay on the ~eascfire issue. and
three nights of 1l1'S0n and '1001up to now, Biafra leader ·Lt. Col. . irig.
Odumegwu Ojukwu has q"manded
ceasefirc: 'before discussion.
The flare·up began with a
After briefing federal leader Maj. gun battle between a black miliGe~. yakubu Gowon on the Nia.
tant guerrilla gang <md police
mey talks. Ayida, who ~eturn.d 'from which left 11 dead and 23 wounNiger Friday night, tpld reporters ded. More than 2000 national guthat the two warring .sides were still ardsmen .nd police reimposed a
divided over the~ working of the pro- curfew Friday night, but' Cleve·
posed relief corridor.
land's Negro Mayor Carl Stokes

everything ·to chsure that our co11.-

mmUOIsl Party First Secretary Aleversation allow' us -at last to go on
xand:~ Dub~ck' said in a 2Q-mini.Jte calmly wilh our task, to pursue tbe
teleVISIon address bcre last
night work 'of rehewal, and to do So under
·that he "supposed" the coming talks
favourable conditions.
with Soviet leapers would "help to
"Today the position of sociali~m
eliminate successively the numerous
here is strongcr than ever because
misunderstandings hampering
our' the population understands' it is res.
mutual rclations".
ponsiblc for its fate. 'Socialism mu.
.. , believe the idea of intematioD~ st be given back its human face"
alism, on which our relations with
he said.
'
Meanwhile the Czechoslovak yo.
the Soviel Union rcsl, will cOme
out of these - conversations stronger
uth newspaper M1ada Fronta puband more pure", he added.
lished extracts from a leiter from
• DUbcck, who recorded the addt
155 army reservists claiming there
ress in Prague earlier in the after.
were still 'Soviet units in the Libaya
noon. said he was convinced .their
area of norUlero Moravia ncar the
t(icnus WOUld IIndersta~d, ··even if
Polish border.
.
not straIght away". that thcir proThe. reservists, themselves in tral.:ess of rcnew;1I oj socialism did noC
inins in the area, reportedly wrote
threalen the inleresL'i ·of the socialist
that olticial claims tbat only Cze\.:ounlries,
choslovak units were now in
the
On Iht, cunlrary it i:-; the . only
region were "inexact",
way 10 furn otlr republ.k into a soThe paper also published an ex~
ILd member of thc SOCialist comIract from another
letter,
from
munity and our frontier mto
lhe
citizens of Ostravll, provincial capisurest prnl<'Clll)n of socialism". he
tal of northern ,Moravia. The letter
said.
'~, asked the government to give exact
Dubcck declared. In the IOt('r<'sts '.,details on the prolonged
presence
of Ihe ~OCi.~III"1 future. of our (,'olln- .~!~f . f?rcign uni.ts in Czechoslovakia
Iry, ul ;I rtl..'h and free.' life for llur~ against the Will of the people ,.f
peuple. in the ll1lt:rcsts of Ihe cause
the area".
{If soe.·iali~1l1 In tilt" world, We must ['
_
carry I)ut our 1,t'.. 1.. .. ut':l.'~"f\l"y and
not gl\'t' wa~ ('Ill' lilt'll In th(' path
(to Whldl' We.' 11:1 \ l' "t,trled out"
Thf' ( l_l'(,:I1tl~I\\\':lk [e,Hler went 'on
to l"xpress 1)IS lhanks for th(' flood
of letll!r\ Ill' slIprorl he has r('l'civ.

appointed to the Supreme
Court
on Friday signed into law an amenbench and chief of administration
1::l0n.
dment banning foreign vessels from
kimj yesterday morning.
of the Judiciary.
fis~ing in U.S, territorial walers and
The Malaysian dele.:ation
that
The royal ~C'retariat announced
The referees deCided that should Mohammad Ebrahim reCover
in
the continuous nine mile zone.
arrived F..riday to study Islamic law . before the team leaves, a special match between him and Mohammad
that Hoqoqi was appointed in ac~
Exceptio.n mi!?'ht be made for ri.
paid a courtesy call '00 the deputy
cordance
with
article
nine
clause
13,
Eshaq will be arranged and the winner will go to Mexico.
ghts recognised by illternational ag.
rector of Kabul Univcrsity Dr. Moand article J15 of the Constitution
hammad Siddiq. Abdul Sa tar Seeand the' provisions of chapter seven- rcement, Johnson said at the signing
ceremony.
rat, dean of the College of Thc<?logy
of thc Constitution to the Supreme
The amendment was aimed
at
'
Court.
was also present.
removing
uncertainty
over
preciselv
In accordance with the first clause
what activities were prohibited with'TA'LOQAN, July iH, (Bakhtar).of article seven of the law on 'the
in
the fishery zone and' the confu~
Three new secondary schools, '{our
authorily and .organisation of the
uous U.S. territorial walers. he said.
'KABUL. July 28,
(Bal<htar).-· The minister of public health, judiciary he has
, primary schools, and 10 village schbeen
appointed
Johnson said the United
Stak'i
The joint cOmmittee of the two bou~
Miss Kobra Noorzai, appeared be- c..·hie-f of administration of the juools were opened in Takhar probelieved that international law reses of parliament assigned to confore the Public Health Committee didary.
vince this year. 'This raises the numcognised' the right of a coastal '1asider the election law met yesterday
and an~wered questions on
bospiber of schools in Takhar to
89,
Hoqoqi 36. was born
in Kabul
tion to prohibit within a contingu'
for the first time and
discussed
tals in Kabul and the
provinces,
said tbe provincial education direcAfter compleling bis education
ous Fishery Zone
activities
tha '.
working plOccdures. Various
comdoctors assigned to rural devcloptor Mohammad
Sarwar
Akbar.
ISlcqlal High School and graduation
Th~re are 7953 boys and 3746 girls mittees of the House alsO met yes· ment projects and other related mat. from the College of Law and Poli~ were unique to fishing operation'i..
tcrday.
ters.
However. he noted, internatioflnl
in schools, he said.
tical Science in 1951 be became a
law did not sanction controls that
The Planning Committee submitmember of the Legal Department
interfered with freedom of the :leas
ted its decision on the development
of the Prime Ministry.
such as frcedom of Bavigation.
budget of -the Interior, Public WoIn J958' he joil)cd the University
He said the Onited States believed
rks. Information and Culture, Ag·
of Geneva in Switzerland where he
no prohibition should be placed on
ricullure and Irrigation, Commerce,
received his P.H.d. in Criminology.
~ctivjties that had no!
customaflly
Communications and Public HeJalh
He ~orkcd in Swiss and French
been subjected to control as fisher.
ministries to the secretariat of the
regal offices.
ies activities.
House.
LAGOS. July 28. (Reutcrl.-The
A re4UCSt was bein.: made
this
The gDvernor of Helmand and
Internation'al Red Cross is
being
weekend to the Red Cross' to delithe president of tbe Helmand' and
ver emergency food aid intended for
asked to start the immediate shipArghandab Valley Authority, Moment of relief supplies through En- the .Biafrans "whether they take it hammad Hashim Safi. accompanied
or
not".
Fec;leral
peace
talks
deleugu for. the propbsed mercy cqrribr the deputy minister of
plangate, Allison Ayida, said on his re.
dor to saVe starving Biafrno Ibos,
nmg. Abdul Wahab Haider. aUenturn
from
preliminary
discussions
a Federal spoltesman said yesterday,
dcd the Plannin8 Commiltce's meeALGIERS, July 2H,
(Reuter).released shorqy after the hija.cking.
in Niamey, Njg~r.
ting and answered questions on the Algeriu yesterday relcased 1O Isra12
men.
seve·n of them airliner
Thc supplies would be shipped to bUdget of the Helmand Valley.
eli
women
and
children
detained
tTcw.
arc
slill
here and informed
Awgu, 50 km. south of Eougu 'in . The Agriculture ..nd
Irrigation
since their jet airliner was hijacked sources said no solution had
yet
the Fec;Jeral army-occupied territory
Co~mittee, after days of discussing
by Palestinian gunmen, and forced to
been
reachcd
as
to
their
future.
where the Lagos govefllmcnt has
matters related to pastures, approland here last Tuesday.
offcred 10 open a relief
corridor
Algeria has been formally ~t war
ved the' views of its secretary AbThose
released-seven
women
for an estimated 600,000 Ibo
war
with
Israel since the Middle
Easl
dullah Hamid and decided to send and children---"-included the lhroe air
victims.
conflict in June ,1967.
copies of its decisions to the Mjnis~
hostesses from the Boeing 707 jet'
Although tbe two ,ides failed to tries of Interior, Agriculture and
of tsrael's EI Al airline.
reach
agreement
on
relief
in
N.iaThose released were laken to the
8ANGKOK, July 28, (Reuter).Irrigation, Financ-e and Commerce.
They left the country aboard· a airporl in two' cars.
They
were
GuerriUas who attacked the
U.S. mey, Ayida, permanent secretary of
The committee also invited a repSwissair caravetle bound for Geneva.
economic development. said it was
driven straight on to the iannac and
airbase at Udorn in' northeastern
resentative of the Ministry of AgriThe twenty were among the 22
handed bRJ:k their identity
papers
Thailand Friday nighl killed four "one of the most encouraging signs" culture and Irrigation to attend Israeiis detained here.
Non·lsraeli
that
the
Biufrans
now
agreed
to
dis·
U.S. security guarqs. destroyed One
(Continued on Paue 4) passengers 'aboard the plane were before boarding the aircraft.
(Continlled on page 4)
U.S. aircraft and damaged two oth- cuss terms, for a permanent settle..
ers, according to latest reports rea~ ment of the civil war crisis I;>efore
terms for a ceasefirc.
'chjng Bangkok.
.
.
.
A three-point agenda, with these
The reports, which identified the
two items foJJowed by a discussion
guerrillas as Vietnamese•.said two
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 28.
said:
in the U.S. that the latest flare.
of them were killed in the attack of relief, was announced in Niamey
(Reuter).-The first maior rac·
"1 believe the CrtStS is past"
Friday night lor' substantive' peace
that -took place around midnight.
ial flareup of A.merica's "long, hot
He thought the snipping battle up will mark the beginning of a
Addis summer" appeared over yester- was "uniquely different" from new and dangerous development
An American Emba.ssl'1 spokes- negot~ons scheduled in
urtesy call on the Deputy Minister of

Public Healtb Dr. Abdul Rahman Ha-

Phillsh(jve Cord·
le:ss model.

FOR SHEErR
DELIGHT

.'

Tha,nksCzechS For Support-

stUdy mouth cancer. They paid a co-

Phdlshave 3 speCial gives you a smooth. Quick and close
shave A daylong shave. And look at lhe lealures coiled
cord ..volTage ,ldaptnr.luxury travel case.
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KABUL, SUNDAY, JULy 28, 1968 (ASAD 7,.1347 S.H.)

.,

informed oC the latest methods
radio journalism.

Advantageous

..

'

Home Briefs

THE NEW PHtLlSHAVE J SPECIAL
The new Phihshave HP1109 with three floating heads.
Eighteen razor-sharp blades whirl aro~nd at ~OOO revolulIons per mInute behind three waferthm floating heads ~o
that they come at micro distance from yC\.:f :ktn. The
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KABUL, July 28,
(Bal<htar).A seminar for the reporters
and
broadcasters of Radio Afghanistan
was opened in the Radio Afghanis·
tan auditorium yesterday: The seminar which will contimie for one
week will keep provincial reporters

Comfortable
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KABUL, July 28,

!(AT
T~& I
~ I NEI"IQ I:

Iranian

,

,

.' '. ,

'., .,

KABUL. July 28. (Bakhtar).-In accordance with a royal decree, First Deputy Prime M,inister
and Education Minister Dr. Ali
Ahmad Papal will be acting prime mini~ter during the absence
of lhe Prime Minister Noor Ah·
mad Etemadi.

--I

KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5l and 8 P.lII.
111m (DOLAH,OU)

..

Popal Appointed
Acting Premier

I

KABUL NEl'iDARI:
At 2 and 5! p.m. Iranian colour
film' (
(DALAHUO).
And at 8 p.m.
(JAZZ CONCERT)

.',

'

"

. \',\.
'.

Professors Fali S. Mehta and E. G.
Bindborg from .WHO arc here to

Skies over all the country are ,
clear. Yesterday the wanpest
areas were Bost and Farah with
a high of 45 C. 113 F. The coldest
area was North SaJang with a \
low of 2 C, 36 F. TodaY's temperature in Kabul at 11:30 a.m. was
29 C, 84 F. Wind speed was recorded in Kabul at 10 to
15
knots.
yesterday's temperatures:
31 C
15 C .
Kabul
88 F
59 F
37 C
14 C
Faizabad
98.F
57F
23 C
10 C
Ramian
73 F
50 F
41 C
23 C
Kunduz
106 F
73 F
39 C
19 C
Kandahar
102 F
66 F
30 C
14 C
Gha.zni
86 F
57 F
38 C
25 C
JaIalabad
tOO F
77 F
37 C
22 C
Herat
89 F
72 F
41 C
24 C
Mazare Sharif
106 F
75 F
15 C
4 C
South SaJang
59 F
48 F

film

for

.Iootlng and curfew violations but
the night .passed· without any mojor

Weather

rican Colour tmemasaope

. ':

."

...

'.

, ....

Cleveland's east side Ghetto three
. h
.
rt
n~s 1-s ,.ago a~peared 10 co~
ye~-

and Antique Carpet in an siz(s
at 10wl'St prices. One year guarantee. Opposite the Blue Mosque
Share N3'u. Tel: 24035

PARK CINEMA:
At 2J, 51. 8 and 10 p.m. Ame-

,,

.

.

.CU\VELAND. ObiQ, " July 27,
(Reuter).-The r~puted leader of It
black 'guerrilla gan&, which fougbt a
30'nU nu !e lion duel With poliCe, io

New

ARIANA CINEMA:
At ~.". ,j and 9! P.m.' English
l"ulour lilnl dubbed in Farsi
TltE MILLION POUND NOTE
. with GREGORY PECK.

".

.,

3 Violen,t . N'ights

PHILISHAVE

for

t ,.

Co~~s. Dow~ ~fter

Now, Philips offer
electric shave <; for
every beard and every
budget. Make your
choice from four
different models. All
these remarkable
Philishaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action.
So the bristles are

1S

Thl'

~. "
..... ,,

TIrE-KABUL TIMES'
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JULY.27, i968
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.
Home Briefs:
.·Te.d·:Kenit~dyAv~wsHeWon~t,··Ok!,o}.~I~,Scene
Brief

~aid.

The' sptJk\'~man ;H'ClI:-i('d f..;raell
fnn:ps IIf h:l\'I11Q ,1.11'1('11 Ihl' I"il
ing In both ('aSf's

\.

•••• 1

----_..

'--'---;-"~-',-,,,,-:,'~'--'-.' \
_.
-

MOSCOW. July 28,

(Reuter).-

The Moscow newspaper Pravda Saturday reprinted an editorial from
the Hungar;1an Communist
Party
newspaper comparing lbe situation
in Czechoslovakia
witb that
10

H~ngary bcforc the 1956 uprisiog.

But Pravda edited out of the article a senlcnCe appealing to
the
Czechoslovak leaders "Dot to
let
hundreds of tbousands of people be
drowned in blood and tragedy".
Pravda quoted the article jo the
Hungarian newspaper Nepsazabadsa
as saying; "a counter revolution is
being repeated in Czech.oslovakia in
these days and weeks".
"We have seen all this. We have

beco through all this. It led to tragedy", Pravda quoted tbe article as
saying.
Pravda also .took issue with Czechoslovakia's official armed
forces
newspaper, Obrana Lidu, for printing first-hand accounts of the workings of the Municb based "Radio
Free Europe",

NEW· SIEGE
IN SYDNEY
UNDERWAY
SYDNEY. July 28, (Reuter».-poliee armed with rifles and tear gas surrounded
a house in a Sydney suburb
Yesterday where a man Is holding his 19-year-old wife
and a si,,-month-old
baby
hostage after a
shooting
Incident.
F~ve blasts from a shotgun
were heard before the man
fled into the house In Revesby. 16 km. northwest of Sy.
dney.
In a car near the bDuse
police {ound the body of a
woman who had' died from
,.botgun wounds.
The man I!; belieVed to be
armed with two
shotguns
and a 303 calibre rifle and
to haVe about 100 rnunds of
ammunitIon.
He warned POlice that he
would shoot anyone who trl.
ed to enter the house.
l L'ou! ~O police with IIOWerful armal!te rifles quickly
surr1unded the bouse anI! a
m,l'lIe pollee headquarters
was set up about' 200 yards
f~om the house In prepara.
tIDn for an all· night siege.
The woman In the besleg.
ed house told a Sydney ne.
wspaper by telephone that
her husband had three guns
with hIm and was likely to
do something "hysterical" If
P:ltIiee attempted
to enter
the house.
The woman said she WM
all rlght~.and the baby is

the Negro .struggle for equal,-.'
previous raCial discords in the ,'n
ty
fine.
United State•.
"He's got three guns but
'This time it involved a small • The events in Clevelapd dra'
he's not pointIng them at me.
group of determined men who matiscd the wiqening split hf\t. ween moderate Negro movement
deliberately planned to .attack using peaceful protests'and de- r He doesn't. want me t.o go
outside. I don't know whepolice MaYor Stokes added.
mocratic methods, and black na.
ther I'm a hostage· or not."
Previous disturbances were HP- tionalist extrenusts and outright
''I knl>w th~s Is just like
parently triggered off by inci. tevol u tionaries.
th~ Mellish
case," the woo
dents-sometimes minor-which
The black natt.on<l\ists who op.
man said. ''It's just the same,
Negro.es considered legitimate ened fire on ·police 'hi Cleveland
Isn't It?· but once he calms
ca.use for grieviance. Alleged
poOn Tuesday night yelled
their
dllwn he'll come out. He's got
lice brutality was often citer!.
a
lot of worries,"
she Was
But there are widespread f~ars
(Continued on Paue '4)
quoted as saying.
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Crystal StlJdies Mean Happier Old A.g~

The flbrou~ materJa!
m the
body .....h'ch can also be studl
ed by crystallographIc techmqu
Inr
}- 1I01r1 men !1m (' a (Xlff/on
es changes ItS fundamental or
ganlsatlon It undergoes chern 1
rt /.!,Qrdl110 ,ht!1r t tdt"rf a~ st'lIslble
cal and mechantcal alterahon
whIch :make It generally more
- I f ~r 'r {III H 7ln 8m)h Adams
rIg d and less soluble The whole
body,s contmuously subjected
to Weat and tear: Such changes
can be SImulated 10 laboratory
matenals and studIed ID VItro
Then there IS radlahon dama
ge We have shown m the Jabo
ratorY that If a diamond IS Ir
ardlated by fast qeutrons rna
ny of Its cOnShlUenl carbon atoms are knocked rIght out of the
Ir normal posItions The d,am
ond expands and becomes less
dense
\
We ourselves are aU of us sub
sent ,n thmr books to the puhllslhng agency and ]ected day and mght to cosmIC
the ones chosen by a special eonunJttee were sent radiation to radIoactiVIty from
for prmtlng
our surroundmgs and to urad
There are many questions that are to be an
lahon by the sun or the stars
sweretI about the new puhqsJilng company
In Random hIts can damage cells
Her~t What Is Its relationship with the
oook some of whIch may repaIr the
pubh,hlD~ department ill Kabul? Who will choose mselves eventually whIle others
the hooks tor them to be' puhl1sbed?
At what WIll be damaged beyond repaIr
k d f
dl
th
aim th I books? A
We can aVOid addmg to thIS ha
10 0 an au ence
eyer
re zard by unnecessary radIOactive
the writers and authors willing to send In then fall out but we cannot aVOId our
books to lIerat or to the book publishing depart
naturnl radIOactive background
mellt m Kabul for publ1sblng? Will the hook plib
and Its effects
hshlng department In Kabul meet the demands
of olt.er provinces In establishing similar offices
Is It techmcalll and financially m a posItion to
do so? Is tbe pubhshllll: company m Herat tech
Portugal IS uSlOg Jet air
force
nleal!) empped to publish books'
about 35000 metropolitan soldiers
Thc book pubbshlng department of the Mlnl.t
and local troops to retam a tIDy
ry nl Information and Culture has gone ratber
AfncaD territory who!\e peanut pa
too tar There IS no halson between the textbooks lmnut economy prOVIdes a per ca
dep"lunent of tbe MIll!Stry of Educatton and the Pita nl.:llme of only $10
hook publlsbmg flTm m Herat
The territory tS Porguese Gumea
Such a halson IS obsolutely necessary for the the \ nly (l)untq m mamland WeSl
consultahons needed to pubhsh books wortnwh
I\f(l(.: I WtU10lJI ellher mdependence
.Ie for students
or a promise of mdependence soon
The little maze of swamps and rt
\\ e can not expect nor IS It feasible to consl
radical
der tbe book pubhshrng department as a liaison vers IS wedged between
between the two Since It could do the same m I GUinea and moderate Senegal
The res stance leader IS youthful
much ~etter way m Kabul
Most of the prmtlng presses 10 tbe provmces look ng former leacher Amllcar Ca
bral II IS dear rhat after s x years
are not well eq ulpped to meet tbe technical ne
of wur Cabral s forces occupy over
ed. "f book pubhshlng We are highly doubtful
halt thl: lerr IOrv 5 surface Cabral
that the lIerat pr.nt.ng prcss Will be able to meet occupIes n ne of the urban centresthese needs
allh( ugh he says hiS troops
have
Howevcr now that the book publishing hrm
bo nha ded all exccpl three of them
ha. been established the businessmen In Hel It
( abr tl
suppotllers tell reporters
v s t ng the I berated areas that Por
wIll <10 well to lOvest more caPItal 10 It and str
tuguese bombing only hardens res
eng en ,ts prmtmg structure and method
Istanl.:e Cabral says the bombmgs
In the hnal analysIs the problems mentlOnl'd
kill more cows than people
here may not be tremendous. and If those In
From the air Ihe country looks
charge th.nk realistically and try to solve the
empty On the ground behlOd the
many s,ded problems facmg the mfant lDdustry
riu.rTllla 1m.> vJSltors learn why
It may 'iOOn tum out to be an elflclent agen~
With rare exceptions the Portugul:
sc aVOId the trails for fear of am

Food For Thought

'I

THE KABUL TIMES
t'ublWled ev.", dall ex""", Frldav and Afghan pub11, I hohd/DI' bJJ <Ju Kabul Time. Publlahin. .If,.,""

• h·
k P U b1IllS
I Herat
,000
109 n

ID

roe OpenIng of the
new book
pubhsh,lIl(
house In Herat IS a welcome move BeIng an Inl
pOI"tant literary centre m the country the ahsence
ot a bOOk pubhshmg lOdustry 10 Herat was pecu
harl~ obvious
Smce the recently opened pubhshing depart
ment IS to be run on prIvate enterpnse hne,
the. c '" every hope that It will meet the challen
ge of the ttme and pubhsh such books that will be
of use to the general public and the students
alike
flus IS the first lime tbat the book publ ,h
Ing department of the :l'hmstry of InformatlOu
um1 Culture ha...~ moved out Into the prOVInces and
h.:lS opened a branch In Herat
lne operung of a second branch Implies that
the book publlShmg department 10 Kabul. ha,
pro\ ed a success and thus has been able to take
the mtIat1\ c to go out Into other areas
Bul apparenth thIs IS not the case The look
I'ubh,hllll: department did well 'n the Imtlal sla
ges of Its estabhshment and qwte a nwnber of
hooks wntten hv outstandlug Afghan authors or
traru.lated from forclgn sources were published
Pubhl reception was faIrly good and there were
SlI:llS that finalh a hreaktbrough m th.s direction
was aduc\ied There were even SuggestIon for
Ih, pocket SIze no' els and books to be published.
1\ hat was more mtereshng was the fact that
th, ,alesmen of the department 10 Kabul and lD
province..,; were recording good sales and were
a,kln~ for more books to be published
I'ut tben suddenly a slackness In the work 01
the department was observed
and lD the pa,t
few montbs unfortunately no new book has conn
nut ot the prlOt
If our assessment of the work of the pubh.b
Ing department lD Kahul IS true
then WC are
surpIlSed to notice that a SImilar department b3'
been opened In Herat
We would thInk that It L' the centralisatton
nf the book pubhshlng 10 the country and not
the decentrahsatton wblcb IS Important
Writers and authors from allover the country

AT A

I b t d t pr vat mdlVld
A u earned an edt
a Iso be d IS rt u e 0
e
Yester day s
II
th C uals n the valley
tonal expresslOg concern over
k
Ihe cdltoflal said It IS a (ore
lack of concern by the public ~~se gone I.:oncluslon that even the pr
109 use of holiday resorts a re
vate IndiVIduals Will be running th
days public parkS and hohd Ywan
(' r farms along modern lmes and
sorts are packed With vl~~~r~ntertse
use machmes and other Implemeets
nng to get away from
Th edltonal urged the authont es
heat of theIr homes and offices are
I,;onceerned 10 lake on hand a tram
Most of the holld..ay maker~
of
109 programm~ In order to acquamt
careless about the mamten~ncetbrOW our farmers With the use of modern
lawns and nower beds Tb Y th
agflcultural mach mer} so that wh
about t h elf reru,", and allow
h I elf
en thcv gel theIr own land
Ihey
children to trample over t e awns
and flowers sm~ar the walts With
\.:harcoal and l.:ut olf tree branches
I h S IS a highly Irresponsible way
of treatmg pubhc property and II
~orneth ng s not done tll stop IhlS
be
s on our holiday resorts w 11
turned Into barren land It saId
71t' !\ieK York 1111cs
reported
All people eOlIllt to pIcnICS should
th
l
Egypt
an
PreSIdent
Gamal
Ab
look after their children and
sec
lei Nasser ha~ told K n~ Hussean
Ihal they behave properly All rcf
of J rdan Ihat the tiyplian armed
usc should be collected In bags and
forl,;cs will not be I.:ompletely rebUilt
throw nc refuse b ns l r burnt
and lady 10 tl battle With Israel
fhose 10 charge o[ looklOg a(lcr
bd rc IIJ70
p,ubhc park.s too should adopt slr
I ht; new~pap('r
n a Ca ro d s
Idcr measures agalOst such Gtrcless
pakh quoted \.\.C1I nformed Arab
ness It sa d fhe edltonal as an
!'O url..l.'::; who It saId were
amlC
ex.ample menlloncd the I apeh gar
lbh n lined loward both Arab lea
dens of Paghman which used
I(
fo.lcr...
be a select and hlghty ex.qulsl le pll.:
KIIl~ Hu~sem was said 10
hav(;
""11lc spots '.Some years ago
.,jI!'Od Jsnl PreSident Nasser s predlc
Nowadays It said a
I.:onstanlly
flon .. t a meehng of senior officers
growmg number of people come tll
10 A nOlan last month
the Tapeh and 100tN abuut glvmg
I he ul!tpatch added
According
the place an untidy appearanl,;t; I he
to uther une IOf rmed reports
I,;!r
Paghman mUnlc palJty should
pay
I,;ulal ng In Ca ru President Nas"it
more attentIOn towards Ihe proper
was t Id thiS month by Soviet led.
mamtenance of thiS publ c propert}
ders In Mosl.:OW that It would take
the ~dltor1al emphaSIsed
four or five years to prepar" the
egypt an armed forces for another
In another editorial the :!!ame IS
,... ar v.llh Isracr
~ue of the paper haIled the
pro
SWIl:l tau fish are t-elng p even
gf£S:!! made 10 Implementing
the
f ft JlI
ted b} RUSSian aulhontlC'ti
Nangarhar Valley proJed With the
ntcTlng ( l n h )slo\akta th~ Prdg
l mplehon of the Third Five Year
lit: t:vcnmg nc:v. .. paper .. f'( enJi Prah(l
I Ian It said most of the land under
rcpfo.lrted
I r Jed Will be ready tor I.:ultlvatloo
It said the (zc\.hmLovak
tr:t ... d
1hac will be a notu.:eable boost
agency Ceduk had been mformed by
n the prm..lud on ot frull vegetables
the SOViet agenn Intounst th"
all
1I111 Illod grams Il stressed
1 hiS
triPS to Czel..h lslO\akla had
becn
I t=ans that a l,;onsldcrable amount
1.:3ncelled
ul ur lOla! requirements w 11
be
r he newspaper adoed tl at Ihe
let
Czel,,;hoslovak
youth I aV I acenq
I he etl t r al e:st!l aled the reve
had received cancella \Jns Ii om ItS
nues !r\Jm the new farms Lo reach
Moscow eqUIvalent
Sputntk
for
Af SUO 000 000 pcr annum
Tbe
12 tnps by 35 memoer groups Sf.:he
present plans I.:all for the launching
duled between Frtday and Saturday
t a fev,. ::;tate farms which Will be
A Cedok gUide sen to Ie(.'f. ve a
lull} me hanls d Some land
w II
'111

A1.

1000
600
BOO

chemical reac
t\OnS 10 fhe sohd state, espeClally 10 orgamC'substances lind wr
are partlcularlf mterested" In
those whIt/) are caused bY heat
or Irradiation and whIch
are
"ther reverslbie
or IrreverSI
hIe We Ijope to link up thIS WQ
rk WIth phYSIOlogical processes
of various kmds
Some of our crystals for ex
ample can olck up Oxygen 10
sunlight but gIve up the OXY;I
en when heated Oxygen trans
port IS a mysterJous feature of
Ibe moleculs of hVlOg
IhlOgs
Perhaps we can
furmsh some
smal1 clue as to what IS gom.::
on
And why do we want to know
all thIS? Partly admittedlY fr
qm msabable CUriosIty Pllrtly
because 11 1s only
by underst
andlDg that we can even begm
to alleVIate pam and disease
I do not either expect or ~ope
for a lengthemng pf the max
Imum human hfe span but I do
hope that by my work and that
of my colleagues and students
we may eventually make
Old
age a time less to be feared and
old people hapPier and more m
dependent
(WNDON FEATURE)

SOYei party waIted n va n at the
front er yesterday the report sa d
Czechoslovak tour sl.., were
5t II
be ng perm tted to travel to the Sov
let Un on
I he 10& st
man U l
be" In
by the Soviet armed
for c h i S
week Io=over all Sovu:t terr t ry wesl
of the Ur ls With Ine e\cq ll,. I {If
MoldaVia along the Ruman an bar
dcr and the Balttc rr:)ubll '.S
In addition an -mil alluaft ex
er\.lse mcludang mtercepler miSSiles
IS proceeding over a large regIon
the armed forces ncy,."ip r.er Rrd
Slar dlsclosed
An edltonal on the I H..! SOlan
)euvres descr bed e ~r ts
l t11C'd
up to part clpate IS peop1C' \I. ho
have completed the r m I t<"t V .. r
vice and need to perfect Ihelr ..:.k 11"1
It drew no connect on
N: tween
the manoeuvres and Cu'\. hoo;;lov lk a
But actiVists were lak ng
pat t
nfunn tr 1UpS
whose lask was to
lnd olhcers dur nl,: the nanocllvres
of events occurmg In tht'"
nunlry
and abroad
A CzelhoslnvaJ... d<p It}
pr Y't.r
Otto Sik generally recar.:lt:t.1 a::. th~
f IIher of the country s t.un~nl Cl.:O
nonlll.: reforms f.:am~ under Ita k 10
Ihe Sovld Un un s ont nums. war
uf words w th Prague
Apart from Prague'lo l h d deo
loglst Dr Cesth r C sar
Professor
Sik s the most promInenl among
the stead Iy grow ng lIst,)f aSSO
cates of reformist
Czecho':llova....
party leader Alexander Dubcek to
be attacked n the SOViet press
111111 1IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIII
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RAHEL

EdtlOT

C1Tculatlon

Advtrrumg

'''''''''''''''''''' 1111I

III I I 111I1111 1111 II 11I11 I 111111

sldent Johnson requested In hts

JanualY budget
The reductIOns

dictated

by

what

party the African Independence Pa
rty of GUinea and
Cabo
Verde
(PAIGC) as In Porluguese comm
uOlque S It IS clear to me that tbe
war IS slowly gomg 10 Cabral s fa
vour Th~ Portuguese have released
African convIcts ready to serve
n
their army paYID£ them a small fee
for each engagement
Governor General Arnaldo Schulz
whose name IS asoclated With Par
tugal S slow retreat from the count
ry has been replaced by Bngadl~r
AntOniO Ribeiro Schulz, 10 an or

II I I 1110

Congress has already

funded

$ 263 mllhon for the Sentmel pr

ogramme which IS estunated
cost a total of $5000 ffillhon

to

Congress has refused to auth
onse funds to contmue constru
cllOn of the FlUb Sister plane

ttons

nf the atr force

meant

Ihat

for

the

first t me In Years the defence
budget was 10\" el than the prev
IOU, vea, by almoS( 2000 ml

iton dollars

1m, Commlltee noted
I

that no

eductlOn:s were made In progl

ammes that support US
In

VIetnam

forces

At the same time

the panel predicted that the ad
rrllnstratJOn would have to req

uest addItIOnal funds to finan
ce the wal ellUlt now budgeHed

Ihe Bissagos and the Cabo Verdes
-another colony further
north
~osl of lhe 200 000 Cabo Verdlans
are Eurafncans Only about
I 000
a re European-mostly poor fisher

men
NatIonalism 's growlOg
there
With IOcreasmg arrests But Cabo
Verdlans probably do not want to
want to share an Independent future
With the less developed more num
emus mainlanders of Portuguese
GUinea Cabral IS himself a Cabo

Verdlans probably
(Continued on page 4)

~

ance and

related

eqUIpment

most of whIch IS reqUired
for
the VIetnam Wal
The commJ,ttee declared that
strict

peacetIme

accounting

Cannot and should not be ex
peeted of combat troops
but
POlO ted out that It was not gran
tmg the mlhtary sennces a free
fIScal hand In deahng w,th the
problems of Soutbeast ASia
In Its report accompanY 109 the
b,lI
the commIttee saId It wo
uld recommend

duclton

10

veIY sharp re

the foreIgn

aid pr

ogramme

lIa fighter bo

mber now bemg used
nam

In

Viet

The largest seellOn of
the
bill $ 34600 ffillhon IS allocated
for most of the army s combat
Untts all Nary and Manne Cor

The S 2900 m,lllo n requested
I; PI es,den t Johnson for for
e gn aId has alreadY been slash
ed $ 600 mJ!htm by the House
Foreign Affairs Committee and

further cuts

were expected wh

ps forees and the AIr Forces tac

en the house was to conSider

ttcal units and tnclude the fin

measure later Friday
The defence budget IS still su
blect to approval by the full hou
se of representallves and the
Senate
(REUTER)

anClng of combat operations

In

Vietnam
The committee also prOVided
the full budget request of $6500
million for ammull1hon

orcbn

the

(

I

THE DYNASTIC ARTS
•
OF THE KUSHANI$

of New York

,Propo,",d

Rockefeller

Tuesday

that a new summit conference

<ailed to deal vt!

be
tb relaltons bel

reVISionism

He

pr~dlcled

the

~bera~slng

Ire

Dr Cisar has been accused
of
wJ.Jl extend over tbe reSt of Eastern

Europe
At the same time Rockefeller re
newed hiS argument that some me

thod should be sought for mcludIng
the V,el Conlr to the polttlcal pro

Spivack for pubhcatlOn

10
the SpivaCK Reporl
a Wash
ngton newsletter
The suggestion for a new summit
conference was an answer to a qu
estlon
what IS the future of Eu
rope?

Relaltons between the
States and Western Europe
grown stenle
Rockefeller

Untted
have
said

ThiS lS parhally the result of Ihe
UOIted Stales actIons Our ",fusal
to recogol+<' tbe cbanged relation
sb,p between western Europe aod
Ibe Untted Slates our frequent ch
anges of mlhtary doctnne and Our

faIlure to create a bas.s fot pollli
cal partnership With our allies have
cootnbuted to the current strain 10
our relations

He of(qed these speCIfic propo
sals
A summIt meeting should be cal
led to chart cornman goals In areas
where common poliCies are essentIal
These are
(1) east west relation

(2)
(3)

By John M Rosenlreld Un/vern
ty 01 Ca1l/0rn/a Press Berkeley and
,nils
Los Angeles 1967 377 Pi>
/rated $25
Prof Rosenfield explams Ibat be
worked on the vast matcnal$ IDeo

rporated

10

the DynastIc Arts of the

All wear trousers and tun '" ta
lored 10 SUit the needs of a horse
r ding mob Ie group
These are the Yueh ch h of the
(h nesc (exts of the Han
peflod
the Lunar Race (some wear crescent
moon ornaments) the people who
pastured their herds west of ChIna
until they yielded to pressures ~x
~rted by the HSlung-nu that SUl>
ceeded In dlspfactog them
The aUlhor follows their trek: ac
ross Central ASia to Afghanistan hc
slfiS different theones about their
halting places m the oaSIs towns of
the Tanm BaSin 10 Soedlana Ba
dna Khwares Khorosan and fin
ally their reSidence 10 old Gandhara
The Instmcts of a detectIve had to
be Joaned to lhe JudiCial gifts of a
King Solomon as he followed every
lead and questioned every oplOlOn
about the nomad lords and their en
counters
It was an unusually complex pro
Ject because: the source
materials
were nol dynastic hlstones wntten
by Ihe Kushans themselves but the
offiCial histories and cOlllments rna
de by men m India and Iran and
travelers from the
Mediterranean
world.
So many laneuagf'
e lDvolved
tha t there has never been complete
agreement among spoclaTJsls--eplg..

The aUlhor presents opinIOns of

varIOus scholars and ewes hJs pre
ferenccs 10 a clear reasoDable and
HIS t(ealment of the controver

Dr Rosenfield says on page S

the
I

have assumed obly as a workmg by
potheSIS that KanJshka s acceSSlaD
must have occurred In the first qu
arter of the second century A 0
about 110 to 115
He then revlewro;

When the sun rises In Kabul
Its ",descent rays shp over thc
mountam ridge and cast the <q
uare of Chaman Hoozun m a gr

eat pool of 1Ight
The cIty awakes from Its slu
mhers A bnghtlY pamted
and
ornamented lorry speeds down
the road
A group of womrn
walk past 10 cbadarees A mu
Ie drJver swarthy WIth a strong
face and

expressive eyes

m

an

Afghan karakul cap comes JOIl
glng up
All thIS was noted by the man
With the easel who appeared u'
thiS hour. on Chaman

HoozlJrt

the streets the bazaars and Lh o
mosques

By Leonid Korzh
Spellbound by the play of col
group of Afghan colleagues rna
ours and

tones

Havmg Ireaded the bJlI tops
Alaska

MeXICO

of

Canada and

the

Alps bls 10\'C' of sport cballenged
him to partiCipate 10 an expedition
to tbe world s hlgheS! peak the M t
Everest 10 the Himalayas
There like In vanous other pla~s
he had seen human lOhabltallon up
I

de several de COl

destgns for;)

number of plays and also for a
grand concert devoted to the an
Olversary of Afghantsta n s Jnd~
pendeocc

Into faces and hgures of men
outbnes of obJects and VIew~
everythtng that gladdened
h;:l
eye
It was Alexander
Vaslhyev
the Soviet pamter who was VISt

He returned to Moscow full of
ImpreSSions creative Ideas and plans
bringing back valuable matenal and
pleasant remtnlscences of thiS <.:0
untry With SO UnIque a culture

t'ng Kabul In the summer
f
1965 After hIs mornmg s sketch
Ing he would usually go to the

He had seen a fairY hke unusu.l
Ortenl Hc had perceived Afghan,
stan as a counlt)' of brave and nbb

Kabul Nendan
whece
he
was
a consultant on questlOns of st
age deSign
The Set let palOter
and hI:,

Ie men as a 1;lOd of contrasts light
an<\ shade generous sunshme and
coolness a land of remarkable lol
ours

task

10

wh,ch he applied

hlm'iClf

With dedicated earnestness and tho
roughness
In the Buddhist VI[W of

reward

for good affort and rtgbt thought
he had accumulated much ment by
h S hours of research for hiS work
has come to us m a book beautiful
Iy deSigned pflnied and Illustrated
a handsome book worthy of It
u
thor

construcllve labour at

seven d ary albums With crayon sk~
tches views of Afghamstan and dJ
versc notes and entnes concerninG"
the Cl stoms of the Afghans

He hid done a great deal durmg
hiS short SOjourn m Kabul And be
had I grc tl deal more to do
Ale.. x IOder Vasilyev IS a stag~ de
signer of note known for hiS stage
sell ngs fur such famous thea res
IS the BolshOI the Maly anti the
Art He IS fl( W (hid SIl)f.:e Des
I!~ner 11 th
Mos'\(. "lei Thc ttr.. nn('
of lht I II n
pll\h) I"CS of M( ...
Oler
c:\h hI
•
I
the exh ht m. f
,l" .. I am
lers At the \\ rll
In Uru" els
n Itl5X ht: \\ n
nd I hron
ze medals
HIS p ,tuns \\( (' LI pllyed J 1 \1
y ar s World E'\h b t n n Mllnlrc
al Ten paintings r v.h I,;h '\ X \\('rl."
de\ olcd to Afghanistan hung rc (
ntly at thc Exhlb tl n f P lin n
by Mosl.:oW Art '\ I Itah
The Sov 1:1 lH wrnmt'nl
::1\.\ Ht:( j
h m lhe t tic of H nourl:l! Pa nt... of
the R liS!; an F~der 1 n Hc.:
"0
r~«.> ,ed the Order
f the.: B dgf
Honour
H s collca.1!uc(; el"'clcd h m
m mher of Icad n.g posls n thE' t\
t sts Un on of Moscow He h .. b en
I member of thc Br ard of thc S
t
SoC' ety of Fr endshlp and Cultu 1
T es With Afghan stan
Alexan""'r Va~ lyev continues
paint p cturcs n Afghan the PC'
lOd dreams of v SIt ng that f ne C'
I ntry agalO
Aft:hamslan contJnues to hold a
m tJor place 10 my creative pal
he says
And I shall try to carr
them Oul

(APN)

VasIllyev at Work

A Folktale:

Brave Pashtoon Whacks Hisr Rival In Two
By Khusbal Hablbl
There was a kmg who
two Wives From

had

the first

he

fathered seven sons and
from
the second one who was called
Khushkyar
Khushkyar
the
youngest of the brothers was the
ktng 5 favount.e He was a brave
warnor and an excellent wrest

leI

It wasn t long before the kmg
d,ed Followmg hiS dealh Khush
kyar ascended the throne as the
kIng had ordered HiS blathers
enVied hlln upon and planned to
get r d of h,m

One day they
go huntmg 10 the
they were In the
Jungle Ihey decided

asked h,m to
valley When
mIdst of the
to kIll blm
Being a WI estJer
he fougnt
bravely and w,th every smgle
blow brought them to the grou
nd but he knew that he would

soon be exhaustpd so he escapf'd
Back home he ,"forms hiS rna
ther
about the
cowardly
tnck
of h s brothers so he thlOks It bet
ter to leave the wealth and king
dom to them

Mounttng hIS hOlse and gird
tng hIS falhel s sword
he bids
success

ell1 a~ the SIght of an approachmg

In

work on her butidlOg ,slles
Upwards of 140 of b,s patnllnlls
and drawmgs arc devoted 10 Afgha
n sIan BeSides hc broughl
oack

HI" \\

farewell

She

prays

fOl hIs safety and Wishes

By A StaJI Writer
to the height of 14000 to 15000
feet In summer some pl:ople weet
up 10 a height of l7 000 feet
and
but never beyond that
The most mterestlD~ part of the
mountain chmblOg IS
when
Qne
he saId
approac hes Ibe moun 1am
But the trouble and a challenge to
one s skill starts after a height of
22000
feel
when
the
OXY
gen concentratIOn JO the atInos
phere starts getting less and less
Everest 29028 feet high he said
s a natural lab created by God to
l:arry our research on the effect of
low pressure on the health of hu
man be lOgs
Up to 18 000 feel there was nol
much dllliculty 10 clJmblOc so far
as oxygen consumption was
con
<.:erned above Inat the decreaSing
oxygen caused a delenoratlon In
adlvlty and It was difficult for a
man to stay at thal helghl for a
long penod
One doctor was re~rt.ed to have
been slranded al a he.ght of 21320
feet for SIX. weeks but by the end of
Ihal peflod hiS condition was very
bad
Bishop hImself was stranded
at the top of Everest for one OIght
Without oxygen
He thought the most dangerous
sltuatJon one could come acrosS wh
lie mountalO chmblDg was to have
sudden weather changes whIch co Jld
be murderous because It IS difficult
to adjust to them Immediately
Avalanches and rock faUs
he
listed as the two other most dan
gerous thlOgs tQ come across Wild
animals were rare on the tops of tbe
mountams and usually they dlsapp

movement

n~tontl

Art IS used as documelHary eVI
dence The obJccets 10 metal stone
and day are SCrutlOlsed ID
much
the same way that a student would
study an JOscnplion to add a
dl
mt:>nslon to textual gleanmgs
By Ilmltmg bls field to offiCIal art
to portraits eOlOage deities favou
red by kmgs and donors and hlera
IIc themes he IS not eommltted to
dlscu~s the development of regional
styles and provlOclal schools
He was Wise to set limits aI)d the
reby concentrate On the enormous

~~

He had observed Afllhalltstan In

l U'"

He declares, also that he
has
prOVided a lengthy histOrical reView
n order to bnng the Kushan d)
na~tY-lts personalttlcs and Instltu
Ilon,;;-lOto focus as a distinct fador
n the cultural and artlst c activity
or h empire the book exanines
losest detail matenals and eve
s bctwcn 50 and 300 a d
After he defmes the geographical
and cultural limits of the empire
thai he calls Kushanshahr hc does
ndeed glvc It t detaded exam na
tl{ n
Fort natcly there IS to eXt.:ellent
ndcx So thaI the reader can refer
II lCk Iy lo one area or check an IC
1nl gr Iph I.: theme It IS rather un
Ilkely Iha.l he would choose: to Ie ttl
tht: te xl and notes from \.:ovc-r 10
I,.:ovcr as a susta ned effort
Though much If the
sculpture
th It s 11 Istrated was Buddhist or
a$S{ c ated w th BuddhIsm the aut
hoc s not concerned w th spIrItual
values nor IS the artist c aetlvlt~ of
the Kushan realm discussed from the
e~theltc pomt of view

Mountaineering: A Scient ific Sport

Barry Bishop

obser

,t separately on AppendIX I

Meet Barry Bishop:
An expert mountameer who has
sacnficed the tips of both hiS httl~
hngers for hlS faVOUrite sporl and
by profeSSIOn
a geographer Bar
ry B shop shll harbours a destre for
moutameeflng dunng hiS
stay In
Nepal where he IS gOlO2 for two
years for a geographiC researc h
He started mountain clImbtng at
the small age of eight and thInks hiS
hobby had a great role m maklOg
h m select h s profeSSion as it mou
nta n geographer

he slood

'<lng Itfe movement and natun
Then bending over hIS canvas
or sheet of papcr he la,d down
strokes that
gradually turne J

hlS mother

achieved by force a pollllcal settle

ultimate alms
'ThIS plan permits the negotiation
of an honorable settlement on the
baSIS of self 4etemllnahon

nashc hnes lnvolved

most important sovereign, KlDg Ka
nlshka IS a good example

government and destroy the democ
rallc process In the norlb
Howev~r as HanOi IS brought to
realize that ItS ObjectIves cannot be

pOSSible Rockefeller saId I have.
offered a peace plan liecause one
obstacle to a seltlement may well be.
lack of clartty lD HanOI about our

a rchable chronology for tbo dy

slon stem from thiS motivatIon for
theroln lIe~ the virtue of hiS work
and Its value for sluder'lts of Inner
ASia
It IS a marvelous and complex
galh<nng of notes and photographl
that are pertinent to bls
theme
the offiCial arts of the Kushans and
aft that portrays the Kushans
Nearly 300 COins are Illustraled
and discussed more than 150 pleccs
uf sculpture In stone clay and met
al reve-al the phYSical appearance of
the Indo Scyths and
charac4e iii
t cs of their dress adornment and
habits The author did a masterly
Job n orgaOislOg all of thiS
and
In probmg Into the questions th II
have troubled hlstonans for a lon~
tIme
At last we see them assembled
10 large numbers
these men With
walrus moustaches and orderly be
ards or clean shaven all With pro
mment noses steady eyes and WilVy
hair

called

become

IstS art hlstonans and explorers-as
10

sy about lhe accessIon date of

a polttlCal committee
On Vlelnam Ro<kefeller said tluil
heretofore Norlh VIetnam has bac
ked Viet Cong efforts to disrupt tbe

m my 0plQton

'IlurnJsmatlSls, archaeololl

ahse thaI blS approacb and dISCUS

for close cooperatIOn In technology
glvmg the European command 10 the
North AtlantiC Treaty OrganIzation
(0 a European
making Europeans
pnmanly responsible for strategic
doctnne tn the area and creatIon of

ment will

raphis~

undogmatic fashIon

trade polICy
Rockefeller

AFGHANISTAN IN SOVIET ARTISTS CREATIVE PLANS

Kusbans as a dissertation tOPIC for
a Ph D from 1955 tbrough 1962
It IS Important for the reader to TC

evolution of a peaceful world

Beyond that

<'f~

By Prof Jane Baston Mahler

,Rockefeller Calls For U.S.-Europe Summit
Governor Nelson A

Robert G
11I1 I

the future

the
commIttee
called
stnng~nl national
fiscal condl

He stated his views to columOlst

EXtension 59
111111 I

63 per cent below what Pre

tllg creat,on of the e,ght mIllion
Jobs thaI wlll he needed 10 thts co
untry by 1970

Ex 24 58
and

0'

tIal nomination urged creation of a
nauonal post Vietnam
plannmg
committee With the .task of assur

board numb"," 23043 24028 24026
EdllOrJal

aSUl es to come before congress
was almost 5000 mJllton dollars

d,date for tbe Repubhcan pre81den

for ocher numbers first dial SWItch

=

He malntams tramlOg
camps
(with Cuban gucrnlla
Instructors)
and a hospital 10 Gumea he has a
c IImc here In ZlgulOchor near the
other border of hiS country
The
Cubans tram hiS commando elite and
hiS officers Some of hiS soldiers
ha ve limited tramlng but a
large
part of bls 10000 man army IS made
up or unlramed militia
Cabral s
army IS the nearest thmg I have ever
seen " Afnca to a Tlto style reSlS
Ince force
Cabral s outside alliances appear
be based mOre on necess ty than
deology He welcomes Cuban ,help
n guerr lIu tadle and accepts R s
In arms He has not been offered
arm or mll tary or pollilcal adv I.:e
b) Western sources
H s artillery IS composed of R us
san 82mm recolless 57s
RPG7
longrange bazookas With self prop
elilOg Simonev rockets
Darheyev
rna chlOe guns
some
anti :Hrcrafl
tlng weapons of East European and
weapons and
mlscellaneous repea
American ongm-a gift from the AI
genans
Even allowmg for as much Optl
mlsm 10- the statements of Cabral s

The House
AppropflatlOnsal 25 000 mIlhon dolJars before
Committee Fflday approved athe end of f\Scal 1969
72000 mtllton dollar appropna
The bill mcludes $ 700 mlhon
han btll to finance the US de
for the 101hal produchon and
fence effort tncludmg the Viet
development of Sentmel ant,
nam 'al 10 the present f\Sc81 balltstlC m,sslle syslem deSIgned
yeal
to guard attack from ChInese
The blithe largest money me
tnternatlonal balltstlc mlSslles tn

cess for development of South Vtet
nam prOVided It IS wllhae to re
nounce the use of force and sub
version as pohtlcal tools
On the domestiC front the caD

Tel 23821

-

nch

der of the day referred to the Afn
can reSistanCe as a wort by foe
At .present Portugal holds Bissau
h;land (site of the capital) 80lama
Island lhe Blssago~ IwO ,patches of
land on the colony s northern coast
and a SWRthe of Fula tern tory where
the chiefs I kc theIr FuiaOi COUSIOS
In Nor hern Nlgcfla of ten
years
ago fear ndependence as a threat
to theIr suzcra nty
{
1 he Portuguese also hold
about
30 adm,....o;trac \C Villages comple
IPly beleaguered and supplied by air
I l occupy these would be 10 bazo
kl1 them nd ret re
I he Porlugue.o;e occas onally ven
11 re out of Ihese
stockade Villages
n pun shment raids
but for tbe
most part the nationalists say Ihey
l,; mcentrate on defence
Of Ihe counlry s 650000 popula
I on about 70000 have been reset
Jed With Un ted Nat ons help 10 Ca
samanc.-enthn cally related territory
n Senegal Gu nca encourages re
fl gees to return and f ght Cabral
lllmself dlst ngu shes between war
show
fugitives and war refugees
109 little sympathy for the former
The na tiona lisls
antiCipate an
eventual Portuguese retrenchment to

U.S. Defence Budget Hits Suprising Low

SHAFIE

III II III

•

Yesterday s Ants also carned
a
letter to the editor urgmg the autho
TItles concerned to proVide some of
the mOst essent al amcntltes such as
dnnkmg water electflclty telephone
and publIC transport serVlce for the
new residents of the Khalrkhana
Mama a new reSidential area com
109 up at the f001 hills of the Kh
alfkhana pass on the northern app
roac hes to K a bu I

EcjtlOT tn-ehtef
Tel 24047
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bush and landmmes The naltonalts
ts aVOId them for fear of bombmg
The waterways are Similarly empty
Both trails and r vers become na
tJonahst highways at m£'bt espe
clally as arms are brought from san
ctuary In Gumea up to the northern
front next to Senegal In thiS warl
all nat onallst arms must be portable
and even anti aIrcraft guns are head
loaded m small sections The Par
tuguese have the advantage of air
transport
Cabral has hiS h~adquarters
10
the most busmess like office
He

speaks perfect Portueuese and Fre

~I

vlb~ahons 'an~

fN ationalist War Against Portugal Continues

IIOME PRE§S

Yearly
Half Yearly

PART D
We can 'however b;y our cry
stallographlc studIes heglD to
understand what happens
Another effect whIch occurs
m every human hody IS the rna
Intenance of Its body tempkerature
above that of the surroundmg
atmosphere by means of cheml
cal reactIOns Some of these che
mlcal reachons maY be revers1
ble they may gradually change
the composItion of our' cells as
they are repeated time and time
agalD We certamJy have a dallf
rhythm of actiVIty and of rest
log whIch IS drastlc!ally dlsturh
cd If we travel by aIr east or
west
We take m air food and dr
,nk to keep the~e chemIcal reac
hans gomg If we dId not. theY
would stop and we would, dIe
Ammals that hibernate auffer
a lowermg of body temperature
and can then spend long penods
WIthout food Food Itself
can
be refngerated to prevent 01
delay
lleterloratlqJ1 whIch IS
partly due to atomIc thermal VI
bratlOn and reactions which oc
cur even at room temperatures
My colleagues and I are usm.::
X ray dIffraction and other phy
s,cal techmues to study atomtt

and other traces of an ~alswo:v~
snow lea pards bears an t
and
whl h tre becom ng e~lInCt dan
thus do not pose Slgnl can
ger [0 the mountaIncers I
mpor
He said courage was e~ I I n
13nt In mountalOeefln g t an IP a f
but he added w h en IOSPI e 0
nm g
cd I
t
the best plans unexepecl
c ami Y
befalls the mounlaIn1eers
~ou~age
plays the leadmg rO e ,n a JUS 109
10 the SituatIOn
He said there were no
known
reports of mental break downs of
people m such stress becau~e
a
mOunlalDeer by the tIme he comes
to take part m bu: expedltJons IS
well seasoned by hiS prevIOus ex
penence
BUI he said sometimes
phySical
Illness could IOcapacltate a person
very badly Ibe commonest Illness
faced during the approach was d}
sentry which could be very danger
ous at times while at high alhtudes
lack of ox.ygen caused
pulmonary
oedema pneumoOia and thrombo

pblebltls
Women he thought were as good
climbers as men but couldn t carry
the heavy equipment needed by the
mountameers
ThIngs like,
food
stuffs camplDg matenal ropes axes
oxygen cylmders
butane fuel cy
Imdlers and me(licmes
sometImes
w~nt up to balf a ton per person
]-Je gave an example of the wei
ghl earned by an
expedItion
10
America to 27 tons for 56 persons
Insplte of every effort to reduce It
as much as pOSSJble by usmg de
hydrated food plastiC oxygen
cy
hnders spectal light weight c1othlOg
and nylon rope

expedition

Asked If he had ever seen' lhoe
Abomm"ble Snowman or hiS tracks

BLShop saId be had never came [lito Ihe Himalayas he sa,d no

acrOSS a wdd animal although rna If!~"
ny a lime he had seen foot prmts'"

(Contmued on pagt 4)

him

He decIdes to go lo Adam

Khan a great ehe,flaln of Pesh
awnI After a long and
tin 11:;
Journey he reaches h s destIn ...
tlon and lets h s horse to wander
m the fields
Ba10 Adam Khan s servant sees

Kush kya r

the hOl se and asks
Young lad

have you

Adam Khan s dcalh?

heard of

Why

have

vou left the horse
wandenng
In hiS fields \" Ithout anY perml
sSlOn ?

What other chOice do I have

can t \ ou see that the an mal t~

hungry und needs
B I abuses hIm

~rtPS h m by the

h n h gh 10
the
him on the ground

it

good food
Khushkyo
\\ alst
hurls
r and throw:!!

When Balo flllal!> gcts up h,
Is amazed by the young man s
llcngth and Without
\\alstlO~
\I1Y time Informs hiS master db
(ut tht: In(ldent telling him that
boc'\ldl:!'O leU ng hiS hor*,
wander
n h s fields he also (urscd hIm

Adam Khan afler healing the
stOI \

s IVS

Since he IS strange

In thIS land I

",11

forg,ve for let

l ng h.. horse graze n my f elds
but he w II have to apolog se for
l.:urs: ng me

Whrn he meets Khushkyal

r

the open
asks him why he cur
sed the ruler of Peshawar
Khushkyal leplte,
I am a
Push toon and never curse

Deeply affected by the wordo
Adam Khan mVltes the strange"
to hiS foil fie serves I:lIm th
be,l foods Khushkval says the
he belongs 10 lhe Khushk tnbe
Adam Khan then ,nvltes h,m
to become hiS fnend and hvr
w,lh hIS 4U other compamons
The t"o become f~st It ,e"d'
After some
days
Khush)<v I
dreams

about

Sbahtann

the

prtncess of the Tarin tnbe whose
father had prom,sed to give hIS
daughter s

hand In

marriage

to

Khushkyar
Shahtann shows the

pnn"e

her Village
KbushkY4r falls In
love With her In the morn1n~
the prlOce IS
meloncholy
Adam
Khan greets him 10 the mornJllg

bul he does not reply
The chleHaln thmks that Ihe
man IS homeSIck so he prop0:,>es
to the prince that he marry hiS SIS

lcr

Khushkyal refuses sayIng ha'
the gnl 's I Ike a sister to hIm
Adam Khan then asks the reaSull
lor h s sadness

Khushkyar

tells

him the dl eam and asks fur a
steed to fetch Ihe
h gh blooded
g rI Adan
Khan wants to
ac
company him
ns sts on go
When he
he meets an

but he refuses and
ng alone
reaches
the
Village
old woman GIYIO ....

her a f,stful of gold he asks her
where he can find Shahtann

rhe ,Id
oman repltes that
to
thc g til has been engaged
K tram Khan
1 he Pr nee IS
filled With rage

t,
He 01 ders the old woman
.r.
I
make a \\Ieath o[ flowers
secr e
give them to the girl he
the flo
tly hides a letter among
wers

pany her She tnes to persuade th«:m
to leave her alone but finaUy dec
Ides to go With them
When she reaches the grave yard
Khushkyar IS waltm.: 10 hiS armor
Shalarm tells Ihe guls that 6he
would like to play a 2ame WIth
th(m , Takmg the pearl necklace ar
ound her neck she throws It away
and says that the necklace Will be
long to the one who feu.:hs II first
The girls rush away and Shatann
hurnes towards the wa tlng pnnce
mounts the horse and escapes
Only
Shahtar n s
ma d servant
see her CSf.:ap ng and w thout wast I
ng a moment nform
her father
and K tr tm Khan
SL rpr sed Karam Kh tn IS told
chase th(' lovers WIth h s men
But he wanls to go alone
Karam Khan s nephew asks to be
allowed 10 (hallenge Khushkyar fir
"it tml f k lied then Karam can face
h:io r \al
to

Khushk)ar refuses to fight With
h mind Ihe lalter returns to hiS vII
I g<
Karam mounts hiS horse and ra
dtt;r th(' lovers He l.Hl..h(>s th m
ft:r t short wh Ie \~b(>n
Karam
(s hIS tall broaLi shouloerC'd dud
Ih I..k 010 st Ichl:l! r \al h£' s gr ppcd
\I. th fcar
but lak ng ul h SYo( ro
Iltll.k ... hn

1,;(

The \\ioman .delivers lhl' lIu
\\ers to the g r1 who likes them Shl:
I nds the leIter and weeps over it
Shahtarm asks the
woman
y,ho
made the flowers Shc repl es tha I
11 was her son Shahtarm shows her
the lelter
1 he followmg day the pnnu: dn
s~ed In rags goes to Shahtram s h<
usc askmg for alms Shahtarln op
cns the door enters tht; h( usc allli
gives a
handful of I..l n... 1 th
prince
Khu!.hkar throYo thc.: cu s
(I
hc ground
w th gr t f r
a d
Inlroduces h msell H tells her thut
he wants her not Ihe mont}
Shahtann then tells h n th::lt sh~
s beIng marr cd tomorrow and that
they have to nuke hash; so they de
c de to elope
Shaht3rm tells
him that before
the women arr ve and take her aw
ay she will ask her father to VISit
her grandparenl s graves behInd the
forI where she Will meet him Yo lth
hiS horse
The next mornmg the
groom s
family arnves Shahtafln Sits to the
palaqum ready to leave her fatber s
house She asks her father to allow
her to VISit hiS parent s eroves
He agrees bue her glfl fnends In
Slilit that they would like to accom

tht; bl< ws and
I IIt~d
he
h lh In two
t "I J
the
trunk
Icr
I h
Pr uLl of her
"'h h
n
III Lon
Ih ho
I the 1\1,.1 :)tart on the r JOU
\\ I I:n th('y near Adam Khan s
Shahl:tr n t('11 hl."r I v r 10
kl d !'Ohort cul thruu~h he fi~lds
hut Kh I"kvar prefers to c.:ntcr the
rlrC'o; \l"llh ire It pomp
E'dV body IS Ihere to gr~t them
K hushkyar tells them the whole SIO
ry and lOtroduces hIS bnde to b s
fr ends
Mcan\\h Ie ba\.k n the
v llage
Karam Khan s horse IS stopped by
tht> anxious crowd When they ~

Ihal he bas b....n defeated they at
lid;

Peshawar

A bloody battle follows but Adam
Khao and Khushkyar carry
the
"day and the lovers live happily ever
after

1

I
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I
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Crystal StlJdies Mean Happier Old A.g~

The flbrou~ materJa!
m the
body .....h'ch can also be studl
ed by crystallographIc techmqu
Inr
}- 1I01r1 men !1m (' a (Xlff/on
es changes ItS fundamental or
ganlsatlon It undergoes chern 1
rt /.!,Qrdl110 ,ht!1r t tdt"rf a~ st'lIslble
cal and mechantcal alterahon
whIch :make It generally more
- I f ~r 'r {III H 7ln 8m)h Adams
rIg d and less soluble The whole
body,s contmuously subjected
to Weat and tear: Such changes
can be SImulated 10 laboratory
matenals and studIed ID VItro
Then there IS radlahon dama
ge We have shown m the Jabo
ratorY that If a diamond IS Ir
ardlated by fast qeutrons rna
ny of Its cOnShlUenl carbon atoms are knocked rIght out of the
Ir normal posItions The d,am
ond expands and becomes less
dense
\
We ourselves are aU of us sub
sent ,n thmr books to the puhllslhng agency and ]ected day and mght to cosmIC
the ones chosen by a special eonunJttee were sent radiation to radIoactiVIty from
for prmtlng
our surroundmgs and to urad
There are many questions that are to be an
lahon by the sun or the stars
sweretI about the new puhqsJilng company
In Random hIts can damage cells
Her~t What Is Its relationship with the
oook some of whIch may repaIr the
pubh,hlD~ department ill Kabul? Who will choose mselves eventually whIle others
the hooks tor them to be' puhl1sbed?
At what WIll be damaged beyond repaIr
k d f
dl
th
aim th I books? A
We can aVOid addmg to thIS ha
10 0 an au ence
eyer
re zard by unnecessary radIOactive
the writers and authors willing to send In then fall out but we cannot aVOId our
books to lIerat or to the book publishing depart
naturnl radIOactive background
mellt m Kabul for publ1sblng? Will the hook plib
and Its effects
hshlng department In Kabul meet the demands
of olt.er provinces In establishing similar offices
Is It techmcalll and financially m a posItion to
do so? Is tbe pubhshllll: company m Herat tech
Portugal IS uSlOg Jet air
force
nleal!) empped to publish books'
about 35000 metropolitan soldiers
Thc book pubbshlng department of the Mlnl.t
and local troops to retam a tIDy
ry nl Information and Culture has gone ratber
AfncaD territory who!\e peanut pa
too tar There IS no halson between the textbooks lmnut economy prOVIdes a per ca
dep"lunent of tbe MIll!Stry of Educatton and the Pita nl.:llme of only $10
hook publlsbmg flTm m Herat
The territory tS Porguese Gumea
Such a halson IS obsolutely necessary for the the \ nly (l)untq m mamland WeSl
consultahons needed to pubhsh books wortnwh
I\f(l(.: I WtU10lJI ellher mdependence
.Ie for students
or a promise of mdependence soon
The little maze of swamps and rt
\\ e can not expect nor IS It feasible to consl
radical
der tbe book pubhshrng department as a liaison vers IS wedged between
between the two Since It could do the same m I GUinea and moderate Senegal
The res stance leader IS youthful
much ~etter way m Kabul
Most of the prmtlng presses 10 tbe provmces look ng former leacher Amllcar Ca
bral II IS dear rhat after s x years
are not well eq ulpped to meet tbe technical ne
of wur Cabral s forces occupy over
ed. "f book pubhshlng We are highly doubtful
halt thl: lerr IOrv 5 surface Cabral
that the lIerat pr.nt.ng prcss Will be able to meet occupIes n ne of the urban centresthese needs
allh( ugh he says hiS troops
have
Howevcr now that the book publishing hrm
bo nha ded all exccpl three of them
ha. been established the businessmen In Hel It
( abr tl
suppotllers tell reporters
v s t ng the I berated areas that Por
wIll <10 well to lOvest more caPItal 10 It and str
tuguese bombing only hardens res
eng en ,ts prmtmg structure and method
Istanl.:e Cabral says the bombmgs
In the hnal analysIs the problems mentlOnl'd
kill more cows than people
here may not be tremendous. and If those In
From the air Ihe country looks
charge th.nk realistically and try to solve the
empty On the ground behlOd the
many s,ded problems facmg the mfant lDdustry
riu.rTllla 1m.> vJSltors learn why
It may 'iOOn tum out to be an elflclent agen~
With rare exceptions the Portugul:
sc aVOId the trails for fear of am

Food For Thought

'I

THE KABUL TIMES
t'ublWled ev.", dall ex""", Frldav and Afghan pub11, I hohd/DI' bJJ <Ju Kabul Time. Publlahin. .If,.,""

• h·
k P U b1IllS
I Herat
,000
109 n

ID

roe OpenIng of the
new book
pubhsh,lIl(
house In Herat IS a welcome move BeIng an Inl
pOI"tant literary centre m the country the ahsence
ot a bOOk pubhshmg lOdustry 10 Herat was pecu
harl~ obvious
Smce the recently opened pubhshing depart
ment IS to be run on prIvate enterpnse hne,
the. c '" every hope that It will meet the challen
ge of the ttme and pubhsh such books that will be
of use to the general public and the students
alike
flus IS the first lime tbat the book publ ,h
Ing department of the :l'hmstry of InformatlOu
um1 Culture ha...~ moved out Into the prOVInces and
h.:lS opened a branch In Herat
lne operung of a second branch Implies that
the book publlShmg department 10 Kabul. ha,
pro\ ed a success and thus has been able to take
the mtIat1\ c to go out Into other areas
Bul apparenth thIs IS not the case The look
I'ubh,hllll: department did well 'n the Imtlal sla
ges of Its estabhshment and qwte a nwnber of
hooks wntten hv outstandlug Afghan authors or
traru.lated from forclgn sources were published
Pubhl reception was faIrly good and there were
SlI:llS that finalh a hreaktbrough m th.s direction
was aduc\ied There were even SuggestIon for
Ih, pocket SIze no' els and books to be published.
1\ hat was more mtereshng was the fact that
th, ,alesmen of the department 10 Kabul and lD
province..,; were recording good sales and were
a,kln~ for more books to be published
I'ut tben suddenly a slackness In the work 01
the department was observed
and lD the pa,t
few montbs unfortunately no new book has conn
nut ot the prlOt
If our assessment of the work of the pubh.b
Ing department lD Kahul IS true
then WC are
surpIlSed to notice that a SImilar department b3'
been opened In Herat
We would thInk that It L' the centralisatton
nf the book pubhshlng 10 the country and not
the decentrahsatton wblcb IS Important
Writers and authors from allover the country

AT A

I b t d t pr vat mdlVld
A u earned an edt
a Iso be d IS rt u e 0
e
Yester day s
II
th C uals n the valley
tonal expresslOg concern over
k
Ihe cdltoflal said It IS a (ore
lack of concern by the public ~~se gone I.:oncluslon that even the pr
109 use of holiday resorts a re
vate IndiVIduals Will be running th
days public parkS and hohd Ywan
(' r farms along modern lmes and
sorts are packed With vl~~~r~ntertse
use machmes and other Implemeets
nng to get away from
Th edltonal urged the authont es
heat of theIr homes and offices are
I,;onceerned 10 lake on hand a tram
Most of the holld..ay maker~
of
109 programm~ In order to acquamt
careless about the mamten~ncetbrOW our farmers With the use of modern
lawns and nower beds Tb Y th
agflcultural mach mer} so that wh
about t h elf reru,", and allow
h I elf
en thcv gel theIr own land
Ihey
children to trample over t e awns
and flowers sm~ar the walts With
\.:harcoal and l.:ut olf tree branches
I h S IS a highly Irresponsible way
of treatmg pubhc property and II
~orneth ng s not done tll stop IhlS
be
s on our holiday resorts w 11
turned Into barren land It saId
71t' !\ieK York 1111cs
reported
All people eOlIllt to pIcnICS should
th
l
Egypt
an
PreSIdent
Gamal
Ab
look after their children and
sec
lei Nasser ha~ told K n~ Hussean
Ihal they behave properly All rcf
of J rdan Ihat the tiyplian armed
usc should be collected In bags and
forl,;cs will not be I.:ompletely rebUilt
throw nc refuse b ns l r burnt
and lady 10 tl battle With Israel
fhose 10 charge o[ looklOg a(lcr
bd rc IIJ70
p,ubhc park.s too should adopt slr
I ht; new~pap('r
n a Ca ro d s
Idcr measures agalOst such Gtrcless
pakh quoted \.\.C1I nformed Arab
ness It sa d fhe edltonal as an
!'O url..l.'::; who It saId were
amlC
ex.ample menlloncd the I apeh gar
lbh n lined loward both Arab lea
dens of Paghman which used
I(
fo.lcr...
be a select and hlghty ex.qulsl le pll.:
KIIl~ Hu~sem was said 10
hav(;
""11lc spots '.Some years ago
.,jI!'Od Jsnl PreSident Nasser s predlc
Nowadays It said a
I.:onstanlly
flon .. t a meehng of senior officers
growmg number of people come tll
10 A nOlan last month
the Tapeh and 100tN abuut glvmg
I he ul!tpatch added
According
the place an untidy appearanl,;t; I he
to uther une IOf rmed reports
I,;!r
Paghman mUnlc palJty should
pay
I,;ulal ng In Ca ru President Nas"it
more attentIOn towards Ihe proper
was t Id thiS month by Soviet led.
mamtenance of thiS publ c propert}
ders In Mosl.:OW that It would take
the ~dltor1al emphaSIsed
four or five years to prepar" the
egypt an armed forces for another
In another editorial the :!!ame IS
,... ar v.llh Isracr
~ue of the paper haIled the
pro
SWIl:l tau fish are t-elng p even
gf£S:!! made 10 Implementing
the
f ft JlI
ted b} RUSSian aulhontlC'ti
Nangarhar Valley proJed With the
ntcTlng ( l n h )slo\akta th~ Prdg
l mplehon of the Third Five Year
lit: t:vcnmg nc:v. .. paper .. f'( enJi Prah(l
I Ian It said most of the land under
rcpfo.lrted
I r Jed Will be ready tor I.:ultlvatloo
It said the (zc\.hmLovak
tr:t ... d
1hac will be a notu.:eable boost
agency Ceduk had been mformed by
n the prm..lud on ot frull vegetables
the SOViet agenn Intounst th"
all
1I111 Illod grams Il stressed
1 hiS
triPS to Czel..h lslO\akla had
becn
I t=ans that a l,;onsldcrable amount
1.:3ncelled
ul ur lOla! requirements w 11
be
r he newspaper adoed tl at Ihe
let
Czel,,;hoslovak
youth I aV I acenq
I he etl t r al e:st!l aled the reve
had received cancella \Jns Ii om ItS
nues !r\Jm the new farms Lo reach
Moscow eqUIvalent
Sputntk
for
Af SUO 000 000 pcr annum
Tbe
12 tnps by 35 memoer groups Sf.:he
present plans I.:all for the launching
duled between Frtday and Saturday
t a fev,. ::;tate farms which Will be
A Cedok gUide sen to Ie(.'f. ve a
lull} me hanls d Some land
w II
'111

A1.

1000
600
BOO

chemical reac
t\OnS 10 fhe sohd state, espeClally 10 orgamC'substances lind wr
are partlcularlf mterested" In
those whIt/) are caused bY heat
or Irradiation and whIch
are
"ther reverslbie
or IrreverSI
hIe We Ijope to link up thIS WQ
rk WIth phYSIOlogical processes
of various kmds
Some of our crystals for ex
ample can olck up Oxygen 10
sunlight but gIve up the OXY;I
en when heated Oxygen trans
port IS a mysterJous feature of
Ibe moleculs of hVlOg
IhlOgs
Perhaps we can
furmsh some
smal1 clue as to what IS gom.::
on
And why do we want to know
all thIS? Partly admittedlY fr
qm msabable CUriosIty Pllrtly
because 11 1s only
by underst
andlDg that we can even begm
to alleVIate pam and disease
I do not either expect or ~ope
for a lengthemng pf the max
Imum human hfe span but I do
hope that by my work and that
of my colleagues and students
we may eventually make
Old
age a time less to be feared and
old people hapPier and more m
dependent
(WNDON FEATURE)

SOYei party waIted n va n at the
front er yesterday the report sa d
Czechoslovak tour sl.., were
5t II
be ng perm tted to travel to the Sov
let Un on
I he 10& st
man U l
be" In
by the Soviet armed
for c h i S
week Io=over all Sovu:t terr t ry wesl
of the Ur ls With Ine e\cq ll,. I {If
MoldaVia along the Ruman an bar
dcr and the Balttc rr:)ubll '.S
In addition an -mil alluaft ex
er\.lse mcludang mtercepler miSSiles
IS proceeding over a large regIon
the armed forces ncy,."ip r.er Rrd
Slar dlsclosed
An edltonal on the I H..! SOlan
)euvres descr bed e ~r ts
l t11C'd
up to part clpate IS peop1C' \I. ho
have completed the r m I t<"t V .. r
vice and need to perfect Ihelr ..:.k 11"1
It drew no connect on
N: tween
the manoeuvres and Cu'\. hoo;;lov lk a
But actiVists were lak ng
pat t
nfunn tr 1UpS
whose lask was to
lnd olhcers dur nl,: the nanocllvres
of events occurmg In tht'"
nunlry
and abroad
A CzelhoslnvaJ... d<p It}
pr Y't.r
Otto Sik generally recar.:lt:t.1 a::. th~
f IIher of the country s t.un~nl Cl.:O
nonlll.: reforms f.:am~ under Ita k 10
Ihe Sovld Un un s ont nums. war
uf words w th Prague
Apart from Prague'lo l h d deo
loglst Dr Cesth r C sar
Professor
Sik s the most promInenl among
the stead Iy grow ng lIst,)f aSSO
cates of reformist
Czecho':llova....
party leader Alexander Dubcek to
be attacked n the SOViet press
111111 1IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIII
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RAHEL

EdtlOT

C1Tculatlon

Advtrrumg
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III I I 111I1111 1111 II 11I11 I 111111

sldent Johnson requested In hts

JanualY budget
The reductIOns

dictated

by

what

party the African Independence Pa
rty of GUinea and
Cabo
Verde
(PAIGC) as In Porluguese comm
uOlque S It IS clear to me that tbe
war IS slowly gomg 10 Cabral s fa
vour Th~ Portuguese have released
African convIcts ready to serve
n
their army paYID£ them a small fee
for each engagement
Governor General Arnaldo Schulz
whose name IS asoclated With Par
tugal S slow retreat from the count
ry has been replaced by Bngadl~r
AntOniO Ribeiro Schulz, 10 an or

II I I 1110

Congress has already

funded

$ 263 mllhon for the Sentmel pr

ogramme which IS estunated
cost a total of $5000 ffillhon

to

Congress has refused to auth
onse funds to contmue constru
cllOn of the FlUb Sister plane

ttons

nf the atr force

meant

Ihat

for

the

first t me In Years the defence
budget was 10\" el than the prev
IOU, vea, by almoS( 2000 ml

iton dollars

1m, Commlltee noted
I

that no

eductlOn:s were made In progl

ammes that support US
In

VIetnam

forces

At the same time

the panel predicted that the ad
rrllnstratJOn would have to req

uest addItIOnal funds to finan
ce the wal ellUlt now budgeHed

Ihe Bissagos and the Cabo Verdes
-another colony further
north
~osl of lhe 200 000 Cabo Verdlans
are Eurafncans Only about
I 000
a re European-mostly poor fisher

men
NatIonalism 's growlOg
there
With IOcreasmg arrests But Cabo
Verdlans probably do not want to
want to share an Independent future
With the less developed more num
emus mainlanders of Portuguese
GUinea Cabral IS himself a Cabo

Verdlans probably
(Continued on page 4)

~

ance and

related

eqUIpment

most of whIch IS reqUired
for
the VIetnam Wal
The commJ,ttee declared that
strict

peacetIme

accounting

Cannot and should not be ex
peeted of combat troops
but
POlO ted out that It was not gran
tmg the mlhtary sennces a free
fIScal hand In deahng w,th the
problems of Soutbeast ASia
In Its report accompanY 109 the
b,lI
the commIttee saId It wo
uld recommend

duclton

10

veIY sharp re

the foreIgn

aid pr

ogramme

lIa fighter bo

mber now bemg used
nam

In

Viet

The largest seellOn of
the
bill $ 34600 ffillhon IS allocated
for most of the army s combat
Untts all Nary and Manne Cor

The S 2900 m,lllo n requested
I; PI es,den t Johnson for for
e gn aId has alreadY been slash
ed $ 600 mJ!htm by the House
Foreign Affairs Committee and

further cuts

were expected wh

ps forees and the AIr Forces tac

en the house was to conSider

ttcal units and tnclude the fin

measure later Friday
The defence budget IS still su
blect to approval by the full hou
se of representallves and the
Senate
(REUTER)

anClng of combat operations

In

Vietnam
The committee also prOVided
the full budget request of $6500
million for ammull1hon

orcbn

the

(

I

THE DYNASTIC ARTS
•
OF THE KUSHANI$

of New York

,Propo,",d

Rockefeller

Tuesday

that a new summit conference

<ailed to deal vt!

be
tb relaltons bel

reVISionism

He

pr~dlcled

the

~bera~slng

Ire

Dr Cisar has been accused
of
wJ.Jl extend over tbe reSt of Eastern

Europe
At the same time Rockefeller re
newed hiS argument that some me

thod should be sought for mcludIng
the V,el Conlr to the polttlcal pro

Spivack for pubhcatlOn

10
the SpivaCK Reporl
a Wash
ngton newsletter
The suggestion for a new summit
conference was an answer to a qu
estlon
what IS the future of Eu
rope?

Relaltons between the
States and Western Europe
grown stenle
Rockefeller

Untted
have
said

ThiS lS parhally the result of Ihe
UOIted Stales actIons Our ",fusal
to recogol+<' tbe cbanged relation
sb,p between western Europe aod
Ibe Untted Slates our frequent ch
anges of mlhtary doctnne and Our

faIlure to create a bas.s fot pollli
cal partnership With our allies have
cootnbuted to the current strain 10
our relations

He of(qed these speCIfic propo
sals
A summIt meeting should be cal
led to chart cornman goals In areas
where common poliCies are essentIal
These are
(1) east west relation

(2)
(3)

By John M Rosenlreld Un/vern
ty 01 Ca1l/0rn/a Press Berkeley and
,nils
Los Angeles 1967 377 Pi>
/rated $25
Prof Rosenfield explams Ibat be
worked on the vast matcnal$ IDeo

rporated

10

the DynastIc Arts of the

All wear trousers and tun '" ta
lored 10 SUit the needs of a horse
r ding mob Ie group
These are the Yueh ch h of the
(h nesc (exts of the Han
peflod
the Lunar Race (some wear crescent
moon ornaments) the people who
pastured their herds west of ChIna
until they yielded to pressures ~x
~rted by the HSlung-nu that SUl>
ceeded In dlspfactog them
The aUlhor follows their trek: ac
ross Central ASia to Afghanistan hc
slfiS different theones about their
halting places m the oaSIs towns of
the Tanm BaSin 10 Soedlana Ba
dna Khwares Khorosan and fin
ally their reSidence 10 old Gandhara
The Instmcts of a detectIve had to
be Joaned to lhe JudiCial gifts of a
King Solomon as he followed every
lead and questioned every oplOlOn
about the nomad lords and their en
counters
It was an unusually complex pro
Ject because: the source
materials
were nol dynastic hlstones wntten
by Ihe Kushans themselves but the
offiCial histories and cOlllments rna
de by men m India and Iran and
travelers from the
Mediterranean
world.
So many laneuagf'
e lDvolved
tha t there has never been complete
agreement among spoclaTJsls--eplg..

The aUlhor presents opinIOns of

varIOus scholars and ewes hJs pre
ferenccs 10 a clear reasoDable and
HIS t(ealment of the controver

Dr Rosenfield says on page S

the
I

have assumed obly as a workmg by
potheSIS that KanJshka s acceSSlaD
must have occurred In the first qu
arter of the second century A 0
about 110 to 115
He then revlewro;

When the sun rises In Kabul
Its ",descent rays shp over thc
mountam ridge and cast the <q
uare of Chaman Hoozun m a gr

eat pool of 1Ight
The cIty awakes from Its slu
mhers A bnghtlY pamted
and
ornamented lorry speeds down
the road
A group of womrn
walk past 10 cbadarees A mu
Ie drJver swarthy WIth a strong
face and

expressive eyes

m

an

Afghan karakul cap comes JOIl
glng up
All thIS was noted by the man
With the easel who appeared u'
thiS hour. on Chaman

HoozlJrt

the streets the bazaars and Lh o
mosques

By Leonid Korzh
Spellbound by the play of col
group of Afghan colleagues rna
ours and

tones

Havmg Ireaded the bJlI tops
Alaska

MeXICO

of

Canada and

the

Alps bls 10\'C' of sport cballenged
him to partiCipate 10 an expedition
to tbe world s hlgheS! peak the M t
Everest 10 the Himalayas
There like In vanous other pla~s
he had seen human lOhabltallon up
I

de several de COl

destgns for;)

number of plays and also for a
grand concert devoted to the an
Olversary of Afghantsta n s Jnd~
pendeocc

Into faces and hgures of men
outbnes of obJects and VIew~
everythtng that gladdened
h;:l
eye
It was Alexander
Vaslhyev
the Soviet pamter who was VISt

He returned to Moscow full of
ImpreSSions creative Ideas and plans
bringing back valuable matenal and
pleasant remtnlscences of thiS <.:0
untry With SO UnIque a culture

t'ng Kabul In the summer
f
1965 After hIs mornmg s sketch
Ing he would usually go to the

He had seen a fairY hke unusu.l
Ortenl Hc had perceived Afghan,
stan as a counlt)' of brave and nbb

Kabul Nendan
whece
he
was
a consultant on questlOns of st
age deSign
The Set let palOter
and hI:,

Ie men as a 1;lOd of contrasts light
an<\ shade generous sunshme and
coolness a land of remarkable lol
ours

task

10

wh,ch he applied

hlm'iClf

With dedicated earnestness and tho
roughness
In the Buddhist VI[W of

reward

for good affort and rtgbt thought
he had accumulated much ment by
h S hours of research for hiS work
has come to us m a book beautiful
Iy deSigned pflnied and Illustrated
a handsome book worthy of It
u
thor

construcllve labour at

seven d ary albums With crayon sk~
tches views of Afghamstan and dJ
versc notes and entnes concerninG"
the Cl stoms of the Afghans

He hid done a great deal durmg
hiS short SOjourn m Kabul And be
had I grc tl deal more to do
Ale.. x IOder Vasilyev IS a stag~ de
signer of note known for hiS stage
sell ngs fur such famous thea res
IS the BolshOI the Maly anti the
Art He IS fl( W (hid SIl)f.:e Des
I!~ner 11 th
Mos'\(. "lei Thc ttr.. nn('
of lht I II n
pll\h) I"CS of M( ...
Oler
c:\h hI
•
I
the exh ht m. f
,l" .. I am
lers At the \\ rll
In Uru" els
n Itl5X ht: \\ n
nd I hron
ze medals
HIS p ,tuns \\( (' LI pllyed J 1 \1
y ar s World E'\h b t n n Mllnlrc
al Ten paintings r v.h I,;h '\ X \\('rl."
de\ olcd to Afghanistan hung rc (
ntly at thc Exhlb tl n f P lin n
by Mosl.:oW Art '\ I Itah
The Sov 1:1 lH wrnmt'nl
::1\.\ Ht:( j
h m lhe t tic of H nourl:l! Pa nt... of
the R liS!; an F~der 1 n Hc.:
"0
r~«.> ,ed the Order
f the.: B dgf
Honour
H s collca.1!uc(; el"'clcd h m
m mher of Icad n.g posls n thE' t\
t sts Un on of Moscow He h .. b en
I member of thc Br ard of thc S
t
SoC' ety of Fr endshlp and Cultu 1
T es With Afghan stan
Alexan""'r Va~ lyev continues
paint p cturcs n Afghan the PC'
lOd dreams of v SIt ng that f ne C'
I ntry agalO
Aft:hamslan contJnues to hold a
m tJor place 10 my creative pal
he says
And I shall try to carr
them Oul

(APN)

VasIllyev at Work

A Folktale:

Brave Pashtoon Whacks Hisr Rival In Two
By Khusbal Hablbl
There was a kmg who
two Wives From

had

the first

he

fathered seven sons and
from
the second one who was called
Khushkyar
Khushkyar
the
youngest of the brothers was the
ktng 5 favount.e He was a brave
warnor and an excellent wrest

leI

It wasn t long before the kmg
d,ed Followmg hiS dealh Khush
kyar ascended the throne as the
kIng had ordered HiS blathers
enVied hlln upon and planned to
get r d of h,m

One day they
go huntmg 10 the
they were In the
Jungle Ihey decided

asked h,m to
valley When
mIdst of the
to kIll blm
Being a WI estJer
he fougnt
bravely and w,th every smgle
blow brought them to the grou
nd but he knew that he would

soon be exhaustpd so he escapf'd
Back home he ,"forms hiS rna
ther
about the
cowardly
tnck
of h s brothers so he thlOks It bet
ter to leave the wealth and king
dom to them

Mounttng hIS hOlse and gird
tng hIS falhel s sword
he bids
success

ell1 a~ the SIght of an approachmg

In

work on her butidlOg ,slles
Upwards of 140 of b,s patnllnlls
and drawmgs arc devoted 10 Afgha
n sIan BeSides hc broughl
oack

HI" \\

farewell

She

prays

fOl hIs safety and Wishes

By A StaJI Writer
to the height of 14000 to 15000
feet In summer some pl:ople weet
up 10 a height of l7 000 feet
and
but never beyond that
The most mterestlD~ part of the
mountain chmblOg IS
when
Qne
he saId
approac hes Ibe moun 1am
But the trouble and a challenge to
one s skill starts after a height of
22000
feel
when
the
OXY
gen concentratIOn JO the atInos
phere starts getting less and less
Everest 29028 feet high he said
s a natural lab created by God to
l:arry our research on the effect of
low pressure on the health of hu
man be lOgs
Up to 18 000 feel there was nol
much dllliculty 10 clJmblOc so far
as oxygen consumption was
con
<.:erned above Inat the decreaSing
oxygen caused a delenoratlon In
adlvlty and It was difficult for a
man to stay at thal helghl for a
long penod
One doctor was re~rt.ed to have
been slranded al a he.ght of 21320
feet for SIX. weeks but by the end of
Ihal peflod hiS condition was very
bad
Bishop hImself was stranded
at the top of Everest for one OIght
Without oxygen
He thought the most dangerous
sltuatJon one could come acrosS wh
lie mountalO chmblDg was to have
sudden weather changes whIch co Jld
be murderous because It IS difficult
to adjust to them Immediately
Avalanches and rock faUs
he
listed as the two other most dan
gerous thlOgs tQ come across Wild
animals were rare on the tops of tbe
mountams and usually they dlsapp

movement

n~tontl

Art IS used as documelHary eVI
dence The obJccets 10 metal stone
and day are SCrutlOlsed ID
much
the same way that a student would
study an JOscnplion to add a
dl
mt:>nslon to textual gleanmgs
By Ilmltmg bls field to offiCIal art
to portraits eOlOage deities favou
red by kmgs and donors and hlera
IIc themes he IS not eommltted to
dlscu~s the development of regional
styles and provlOclal schools
He was Wise to set limits aI)d the
reby concentrate On the enormous

~~

He had observed Afllhalltstan In

l U'"

He declares, also that he
has
prOVided a lengthy histOrical reView
n order to bnng the Kushan d)
na~tY-lts personalttlcs and Instltu
Ilon,;;-lOto focus as a distinct fador
n the cultural and artlst c activity
or h empire the book exanines
losest detail matenals and eve
s bctwcn 50 and 300 a d
After he defmes the geographical
and cultural limits of the empire
thai he calls Kushanshahr hc does
ndeed glvc It t detaded exam na
tl{ n
Fort natcly there IS to eXt.:ellent
ndcx So thaI the reader can refer
II lCk Iy lo one area or check an IC
1nl gr Iph I.: theme It IS rather un
Ilkely Iha.l he would choose: to Ie ttl
tht: te xl and notes from \.:ovc-r 10
I,.:ovcr as a susta ned effort
Though much If the
sculpture
th It s 11 Istrated was Buddhist or
a$S{ c ated w th BuddhIsm the aut
hoc s not concerned w th spIrItual
values nor IS the artist c aetlvlt~ of
the Kushan realm discussed from the
e~theltc pomt of view

Mountaineering: A Scient ific Sport

Barry Bishop

obser

,t separately on AppendIX I

Meet Barry Bishop:
An expert mountameer who has
sacnficed the tips of both hiS httl~
hngers for hlS faVOUrite sporl and
by profeSSIOn
a geographer Bar
ry B shop shll harbours a destre for
moutameeflng dunng hiS
stay In
Nepal where he IS gOlO2 for two
years for a geographiC researc h
He started mountain clImbtng at
the small age of eight and thInks hiS
hobby had a great role m maklOg
h m select h s profeSSion as it mou
nta n geographer

he slood

'<lng Itfe movement and natun
Then bending over hIS canvas
or sheet of papcr he la,d down
strokes that
gradually turne J

hlS mother

achieved by force a pollllcal settle

ultimate alms
'ThIS plan permits the negotiation
of an honorable settlement on the
baSIS of self 4etemllnahon

nashc hnes lnvolved

most important sovereign, KlDg Ka
nlshka IS a good example

government and destroy the democ
rallc process In the norlb
Howev~r as HanOi IS brought to
realize that ItS ObjectIves cannot be

pOSSible Rockefeller saId I have.
offered a peace plan liecause one
obstacle to a seltlement may well be.
lack of clartty lD HanOI about our

a rchable chronology for tbo dy

slon stem from thiS motivatIon for
theroln lIe~ the virtue of hiS work
and Its value for sluder'lts of Inner
ASia
It IS a marvelous and complex
galh<nng of notes and photographl
that are pertinent to bls
theme
the offiCial arts of the Kushans and
aft that portrays the Kushans
Nearly 300 COins are Illustraled
and discussed more than 150 pleccs
uf sculpture In stone clay and met
al reve-al the phYSical appearance of
the Indo Scyths and
charac4e iii
t cs of their dress adornment and
habits The author did a masterly
Job n orgaOislOg all of thiS
and
In probmg Into the questions th II
have troubled hlstonans for a lon~
tIme
At last we see them assembled
10 large numbers
these men With
walrus moustaches and orderly be
ards or clean shaven all With pro
mment noses steady eyes and WilVy
hair

called

become

IstS art hlstonans and explorers-as
10

sy about lhe accessIon date of

a polttlCal committee
On Vlelnam Ro<kefeller said tluil
heretofore Norlh VIetnam has bac
ked Viet Cong efforts to disrupt tbe

m my 0plQton

'IlurnJsmatlSls, archaeololl

ahse thaI blS approacb and dISCUS

for close cooperatIOn In technology
glvmg the European command 10 the
North AtlantiC Treaty OrganIzation
(0 a European
making Europeans
pnmanly responsible for strategic
doctnne tn the area and creatIon of

ment will

raphis~

undogmatic fashIon

trade polICy
Rockefeller

AFGHANISTAN IN SOVIET ARTISTS CREATIVE PLANS

Kusbans as a dissertation tOPIC for
a Ph D from 1955 tbrough 1962
It IS Important for the reader to TC

evolution of a peaceful world

Beyond that

<'f~

By Prof Jane Baston Mahler

,Rockefeller Calls For U.S.-Europe Summit
Governor Nelson A

Robert G
11I1 I

the future

the
commIttee
called
stnng~nl national
fiscal condl

He stated his views to columOlst

EXtension 59
111111 I

63 per cent below what Pre

tllg creat,on of the e,ght mIllion
Jobs thaI wlll he needed 10 thts co
untry by 1970

Ex 24 58
and

0'

tIal nomination urged creation of a
nauonal post Vietnam
plannmg
committee With the .task of assur

board numb"," 23043 24028 24026
EdllOrJal

aSUl es to come before congress
was almost 5000 mJllton dollars

d,date for tbe Repubhcan pre81den

for ocher numbers first dial SWItch

=

He malntams tramlOg
camps
(with Cuban gucrnlla
Instructors)
and a hospital 10 Gumea he has a
c IImc here In ZlgulOchor near the
other border of hiS country
The
Cubans tram hiS commando elite and
hiS officers Some of hiS soldiers
ha ve limited tramlng but a
large
part of bls 10000 man army IS made
up or unlramed militia
Cabral s
army IS the nearest thmg I have ever
seen " Afnca to a Tlto style reSlS
Ince force
Cabral s outside alliances appear
be based mOre on necess ty than
deology He welcomes Cuban ,help
n guerr lIu tadle and accepts R s
In arms He has not been offered
arm or mll tary or pollilcal adv I.:e
b) Western sources
H s artillery IS composed of R us
san 82mm recolless 57s
RPG7
longrange bazookas With self prop
elilOg Simonev rockets
Darheyev
rna chlOe guns
some
anti :Hrcrafl
tlng weapons of East European and
weapons and
mlscellaneous repea
American ongm-a gift from the AI
genans
Even allowmg for as much Optl
mlsm 10- the statements of Cabral s

The House
AppropflatlOnsal 25 000 mIlhon dolJars before
Committee Fflday approved athe end of f\Scal 1969
72000 mtllton dollar appropna
The bill mcludes $ 700 mlhon
han btll to finance the US de
for the 101hal produchon and
fence effort tncludmg the Viet
development of Sentmel ant,
nam 'al 10 the present f\Sc81 balltstlC m,sslle syslem deSIgned
yeal
to guard attack from ChInese
The blithe largest money me
tnternatlonal balltstlc mlSslles tn

cess for development of South Vtet
nam prOVided It IS wllhae to re
nounce the use of force and sub
version as pohtlcal tools
On the domestiC front the caD

Tel 23821

-

nch

der of the day referred to the Afn
can reSistanCe as a wort by foe
At .present Portugal holds Bissau
h;land (site of the capital) 80lama
Island lhe Blssago~ IwO ,patches of
land on the colony s northern coast
and a SWRthe of Fula tern tory where
the chiefs I kc theIr FuiaOi COUSIOS
In Nor hern Nlgcfla of ten
years
ago fear ndependence as a threat
to theIr suzcra nty
{
1 he Portuguese also hold
about
30 adm,....o;trac \C Villages comple
IPly beleaguered and supplied by air
I l occupy these would be 10 bazo
kl1 them nd ret re
I he Porlugue.o;e occas onally ven
11 re out of Ihese
stockade Villages
n pun shment raids
but for tbe
most part the nationalists say Ihey
l,; mcentrate on defence
Of Ihe counlry s 650000 popula
I on about 70000 have been reset
Jed With Un ted Nat ons help 10 Ca
samanc.-enthn cally related territory
n Senegal Gu nca encourages re
fl gees to return and f ght Cabral
lllmself dlst ngu shes between war
show
fugitives and war refugees
109 little sympathy for the former
The na tiona lisls
antiCipate an
eventual Portuguese retrenchment to

U.S. Defence Budget Hits Suprising Low

SHAFIE

III II III

•

Yesterday s Ants also carned
a
letter to the editor urgmg the autho
TItles concerned to proVide some of
the mOst essent al amcntltes such as
dnnkmg water electflclty telephone
and publIC transport serVlce for the
new residents of the Khalrkhana
Mama a new reSidential area com
109 up at the f001 hills of the Kh
alfkhana pass on the northern app
roac hes to K a bu I

EcjtlOT tn-ehtef
Tel 24047
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Will be ready for mechamsed farm

111111111111I111111111 II 111111111111

DlSplay Column tnch AI 100
( m, urn seven hnes peT tnserflon)
Classtfled peT !me bold lllpe AI 20

AJ.
AJ.

GLANfjE

bush and landmmes The naltonalts
ts aVOId them for fear of bombmg
The waterways are Similarly empty
Both trails and r vers become na
tJonahst highways at m£'bt espe
clally as arms are brought from san
ctuary In Gumea up to the northern
front next to Senegal In thiS warl
all nat onallst arms must be portable
and even anti aIrcraft guns are head
loaded m small sections The Par
tuguese have the advantage of air
transport
Cabral has hiS h~adquarters
10
the most busmess like office
He

speaks perfect Portueuese and Fre

~I

vlb~ahons 'an~

fN ationalist War Against Portugal Continues

IIOME PRE§S

Yearly
Half Yearly

PART D
We can 'however b;y our cry
stallographlc studIes heglD to
understand what happens
Another effect whIch occurs
m every human hody IS the rna
Intenance of Its body tempkerature
above that of the surroundmg
atmosphere by means of cheml
cal reactIOns Some of these che
mlcal reachons maY be revers1
ble they may gradually change
the composItion of our' cells as
they are repeated time and time
agalD We certamJy have a dallf
rhythm of actiVIty and of rest
log whIch IS drastlc!ally dlsturh
cd If we travel by aIr east or
west
We take m air food and dr
,nk to keep the~e chemIcal reac
hans gomg If we dId not. theY
would stop and we would, dIe
Ammals that hibernate auffer
a lowermg of body temperature
and can then spend long penods
WIthout food Food Itself
can
be refngerated to prevent 01
delay
lleterloratlqJ1 whIch IS
partly due to atomIc thermal VI
bratlOn and reactions which oc
cur even at room temperatures
My colleagues and I are usm.::
X ray dIffraction and other phy
s,cal techmues to study atomtt

and other traces of an ~alswo:v~
snow lea pards bears an t
and
whl h tre becom ng e~lInCt dan
thus do not pose Slgnl can
ger [0 the mountaIncers I
mpor
He said courage was e~ I I n
13nt In mountalOeefln g t an IP a f
but he added w h en IOSPI e 0
nm g
cd I
t
the best plans unexepecl
c ami Y
befalls the mounlaIn1eers
~ou~age
plays the leadmg rO e ,n a JUS 109
10 the SituatIOn
He said there were no
known
reports of mental break downs of
people m such stress becau~e
a
mOunlalDeer by the tIme he comes
to take part m bu: expedltJons IS
well seasoned by hiS prevIOus ex
penence
BUI he said sometimes
phySical
Illness could IOcapacltate a person
very badly Ibe commonest Illness
faced during the approach was d}
sentry which could be very danger
ous at times while at high alhtudes
lack of ox.ygen caused
pulmonary
oedema pneumoOia and thrombo

pblebltls
Women he thought were as good
climbers as men but couldn t carry
the heavy equipment needed by the
mountameers
ThIngs like,
food
stuffs camplDg matenal ropes axes
oxygen cylmders
butane fuel cy
Imdlers and me(licmes
sometImes
w~nt up to balf a ton per person
]-Je gave an example of the wei
ghl earned by an
expedItion
10
America to 27 tons for 56 persons
Insplte of every effort to reduce It
as much as pOSSJble by usmg de
hydrated food plastiC oxygen
cy
hnders spectal light weight c1othlOg
and nylon rope

expedition

Asked If he had ever seen' lhoe
Abomm"ble Snowman or hiS tracks

BLShop saId be had never came [lito Ihe Himalayas he sa,d no

acrOSS a wdd animal although rna If!~"
ny a lime he had seen foot prmts'"

(Contmued on pagt 4)

him

He decIdes to go lo Adam

Khan a great ehe,flaln of Pesh
awnI After a long and
tin 11:;
Journey he reaches h s destIn ...
tlon and lets h s horse to wander
m the fields
Ba10 Adam Khan s servant sees

Kush kya r

the hOl se and asks
Young lad

have you

Adam Khan s dcalh?

heard of

Why

have

vou left the horse
wandenng
In hiS fields \" Ithout anY perml
sSlOn ?

What other chOice do I have

can t \ ou see that the an mal t~

hungry und needs
B I abuses hIm

~rtPS h m by the

h n h gh 10
the
him on the ground

it

good food
Khushkyo
\\ alst
hurls
r and throw:!!

When Balo flllal!> gcts up h,
Is amazed by the young man s
llcngth and Without
\\alstlO~
\I1Y time Informs hiS master db
(ut tht: In(ldent telling him that
boc'\ldl:!'O leU ng hiS hor*,
wander
n h s fields he also (urscd hIm

Adam Khan afler healing the
stOI \

s IVS

Since he IS strange

In thIS land I

",11

forg,ve for let

l ng h.. horse graze n my f elds
but he w II have to apolog se for
l.:urs: ng me

Whrn he meets Khushkyal

r

the open
asks him why he cur
sed the ruler of Peshawar
Khushkyal leplte,
I am a
Push toon and never curse

Deeply affected by the wordo
Adam Khan mVltes the strange"
to hiS foil fie serves I:lIm th
be,l foods Khushkval says the
he belongs 10 lhe Khushk tnbe
Adam Khan then ,nvltes h,m
to become hiS fnend and hvr
w,lh hIS 4U other compamons
The t"o become f~st It ,e"d'
After some
days
Khush)<v I
dreams

about

Sbahtann

the

prtncess of the Tarin tnbe whose
father had prom,sed to give hIS
daughter s

hand In

marriage

to

Khushkyar
Shahtann shows the

pnn"e

her Village
KbushkY4r falls In
love With her In the morn1n~
the prlOce IS
meloncholy
Adam
Khan greets him 10 the mornJllg

bul he does not reply
The chleHaln thmks that Ihe
man IS homeSIck so he prop0:,>es
to the prince that he marry hiS SIS

lcr

Khushkyal refuses sayIng ha'
the gnl 's I Ike a sister to hIm
Adam Khan then asks the reaSull
lor h s sadness

Khushkyar

tells

him the dl eam and asks fur a
steed to fetch Ihe
h gh blooded
g rI Adan
Khan wants to
ac
company him
ns sts on go
When he
he meets an

but he refuses and
ng alone
reaches
the
Village
old woman GIYIO ....

her a f,stful of gold he asks her
where he can find Shahtann

rhe ,Id
oman repltes that
to
thc g til has been engaged
K tram Khan
1 he Pr nee IS
filled With rage

t,
He 01 ders the old woman
.r.
I
make a \\Ieath o[ flowers
secr e
give them to the girl he
the flo
tly hides a letter among
wers

pany her She tnes to persuade th«:m
to leave her alone but finaUy dec
Ides to go With them
When she reaches the grave yard
Khushkyar IS waltm.: 10 hiS armor
Shalarm tells Ihe guls that 6he
would like to play a 2ame WIth
th(m , Takmg the pearl necklace ar
ound her neck she throws It away
and says that the necklace Will be
long to the one who feu.:hs II first
The girls rush away and Shatann
hurnes towards the wa tlng pnnce
mounts the horse and escapes
Only
Shahtar n s
ma d servant
see her CSf.:ap ng and w thout wast I
ng a moment nform
her father
and K tr tm Khan
SL rpr sed Karam Kh tn IS told
chase th(' lovers WIth h s men
But he wanls to go alone
Karam Khan s nephew asks to be
allowed 10 (hallenge Khushkyar fir
"it tml f k lied then Karam can face
h:io r \al
to

Khushk)ar refuses to fight With
h mind Ihe lalter returns to hiS vII
I g<
Karam mounts hiS horse and ra
dtt;r th(' lovers He l.Hl..h(>s th m
ft:r t short wh Ie \~b(>n
Karam
(s hIS tall broaLi shouloerC'd dud
Ih I..k 010 st Ichl:l! r \al h£' s gr ppcd
\I. th fcar
but lak ng ul h SYo( ro
Iltll.k ... hn

1,;(

The \\ioman .delivers lhl' lIu
\\ers to the g r1 who likes them Shl:
I nds the leIter and weeps over it
Shahtarm asks the
woman
y,ho
made the flowers Shc repl es tha I
11 was her son Shahtarm shows her
the lelter
1 he followmg day the pnnu: dn
s~ed In rags goes to Shahtram s h<
usc askmg for alms Shahtarln op
cns the door enters tht; h( usc allli
gives a
handful of I..l n... 1 th
prince
Khu!.hkar throYo thc.: cu s
(I
hc ground
w th gr t f r
a d
Inlroduces h msell H tells her thut
he wants her not Ihe mont}
Shahtann then tells h n th::lt sh~
s beIng marr cd tomorrow and that
they have to nuke hash; so they de
c de to elope
Shaht3rm tells
him that before
the women arr ve and take her aw
ay she will ask her father to VISit
her grandparenl s graves behInd the
forI where she Will meet him Yo lth
hiS horse
The next mornmg the
groom s
family arnves Shahtafln Sits to the
palaqum ready to leave her fatber s
house She asks her father to allow
her to VISit hiS parent s eroves
He agrees bue her glfl fnends In
Slilit that they would like to accom

tht; bl< ws and
I IIt~d
he
h lh In two
t "I J
the
trunk
Icr
I h
Pr uLl of her
"'h h
n
III Lon
Ih ho
I the 1\1,.1 :)tart on the r JOU
\\ I I:n th('y near Adam Khan s
Shahl:tr n t('11 hl."r I v r 10
kl d !'Ohort cul thruu~h he fi~lds
hut Kh I"kvar prefers to c.:ntcr the
rlrC'o; \l"llh ire It pomp
E'dV body IS Ihere to gr~t them
K hushkyar tells them the whole SIO
ry and lOtroduces hIS bnde to b s
fr ends
Mcan\\h Ie ba\.k n the
v llage
Karam Khan s horse IS stopped by
tht> anxious crowd When they ~

Ihal he bas b....n defeated they at
lid;

Peshawar

A bloody battle follows but Adam
Khao and Khushkyar carry
the
"day and the lovers live happily ever
after

1

I

, t .. (
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Delhi To Admit Sotne Indians
Holding British Passports
NEW DELHI July 28 (Rcuter)
The IndIan government yesterday
agreed to admIt mto the country
~()me Inthans Wlth Bntlsh
pass
porlS who Icaric Kenya because of
Its KenyaOlsatJon policy
Bntlsh

FfKlrs Aroused In
Murder 7rial 01
Black Nationalist

,

I

) '1

I

,

•,
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~~inoo·ltA.hma(f Shah Visitin g Turkey

alhcmls sp.ld here
Last week HRH
Prflie Ah
tt d
,t:
OAKLAND, CalIforma JUly 28
mad Sl)ah' and h.s wIfe \ e
-mJ ~ lt to tile caomet for app·
In the Nangarhar an,d He/mand
'the agreement applies to Indians (Reuter)-The Iburder 'tTlal he:
rov~ after whIch It WIll gO to Valleys large tracts of la"ld hE<ve
1 vmg In Kenya who are refused I e of young Negro Ib,htant Huey IKhatol left for Turkey t fJ'.ncess
,e 10the nrHament
been brought unde!; culhvatlOn
JeSldence or work permits or whose Newton IS developing Into Con- vltahon of the Turk
ment ThIS IS the flr;~ I gOVernThe PreSIdent of the Legal DeLast week the head of- Nan
livelIhood Is curtailed by
restnc
frOntatIOn
between AmerIca s
theIr Royal H,ghnesse t me t~at p~rttnehnt gf the mlDl.try saId garhar Valley Authonty reveal
tlons on their rrght to trdtfe
they growing black powel lboVement
sItIng that eountry
s are 1- t at dt IS raft law, prepared m ed that another 21,000 acres of
SaId
and the estab1Jshmen t
1
accor anCe WIth arhcle 32 of the land have been made ready for
The arrangement concluded here
The tnal now two weeks old
Relat~ons
between
Afghan
ISConstitutIOn
recogmses the rIght culhvatlOn The Nangarhar pro'he olhe,als added, alfcc. only pea
has generated more passIOn, outtan and the Reubhc of Turkey of assembly In the context of ge
JeCI opened three yearS aso aod copie who ha ve chan.£!ed .their mmd SIde the courtr.oom-atnong blac'{
have always been brotherly, cor- neral order and the pro'ectlOln vers 75,000 acres of lal)d
about ~Wlllg to Bntam They must Power leadels and white radl
dIal and warm Ii. few months
of freedom and Integnty of the
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R1Ckover deputy commandel for
It was announced dUrIng the
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J nlS
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look ng
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yesterday
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KABUL, MONDAY, JULY 29, 1968 (ASAD 7, 134..
7..S..H
.....
)

FINANCE MINISTER
ATTENDS H'OUISE

Eng

Nasl1n A/aWl

,Home Briefs
KABUL July 29
(Bakhtar)Prof Broger a WHO St"'tlStIcS ex:
pert Dr Raouf Roshan and the
director of the statIstICs department
of the Public Health InstItute yes
terday spoke to the prOVinCial dl
rectors of health semmar on
the
preparatton of plans weekly reports
on Infectlous dIseases and vacclOa
tlons and the preparation of pubhc
health statistIcs

try

CommumcatlOns M1DlSter Eng
Mohammad AZlm Geran mtroduc
ed Zaher and Alawl to offiCials of
the nllOistry yesterday

Father Of Atom

Bomb Dies At
89 In Germany
GEOTTEMGENMZEST
Ge
rmany July 29 (Reuler) -The
man who splIt the urantum atom
and opened the way to creatIOn
of the atom bomb Professor Ot
to Hahn dIed
here yeslerday
aged 89
The German phYSICISt who 30
years ago made h,slory by spht
tlOg the uran,um atom pa~sed
away eaIly Yesterday mornIng
after doctors had tned lo VaIn
to cure a spine InJUIY VVhlCh had
steadIly grown se~ous
The Nobel Pnze wmnlOg SCI
entlst entered hospItal on Ma
rch 26 followmg a ba<1 fall wh
en le<1vmg hiS c<1'1
Wl:st Germ In PreSident Heln
nch I uebke saId In a final tn
bul(:~
OUI
Gelman people say
farewell 10 a man who by the
Slrength of hiS SPIrIt
hIS high
sense of I esponslbrllly and hIS
good natule
has set an exam
pIe to the CIeatlve tasks of SCI
entlsts of our tImes
Professor Hahn made the slg
nlf,canl discovery
whtch laId
the bas,s
for development of
the atom b.omb m
December
1938
The~ dIscovered that uranIUm
could be splIt under the bomb
a~dment of neutrons mto meq
lum heavy elements w,th more
neutrons bemg {{eed than used
thus caus~ng a ChaIn reactIOn
and the developmeqt of tremen
do Us energy
At the tIme of
World War II, when alhed tro
ops <;!Ccupled Germany Profes
sor Hahn was mterned and taken to England} to a countI y ho
use near CambrIdge It was here
tllat he
had heard the neWs
about the atomIc bombmg of HI
roshlma whIch
frIends
saId
shocked h,m so much that they
feared he would not recover

MAIMANA Jll1y 29 (Bakhlar)Two Houses for destItute one here
and another 10 the Nadkhol dlstnct
will be establIshed a meetmg of the
offiCial of Fanab provmce yesterday
dectded
KANDAHAR July ~9 (Bakhtar)
-A semlOar for the IIlspectors and
directors of the Kandahar schools
to populanse educatIOn 10 the re
glon opened here yesterday

I

...__..P..R..I.C.E..AFIiiiiiioi.4_ _

HRH PrIDce Ahmad Shah and

Ips wIfe Princess Kh.atol

Dr All Nawa. (right) and Srlnlvaschar S1S1'he tra<le agreement
GilIl..!,,~Q~c~., i

KABUL July 29
(Bakhtar)trade agreement for 1968 69 was
Signed between AfghaOlstan and In
dla In the Commerce Ministry yes
terday morning
The agreement was signed on be
half of AfghanlS'an by Dr Aft Na
wal th,.- prCSldent of Trade Department In the mIOlstry and SrlDI
vaschar the Jomt secretary of the
Indian trade mmlstry
the
Thc agreement prOVides for
expol t of fresh and dried frUits mc
ulclnal herbs caraway seeds from
Afghanistan and Imporl of consu
mer goods fr0ti IndIa
AfghanIstan s export
wlil
rise
and favourable terms will be made
The
for goods exported to India
volume of exports WIU Increase
a
source of the ministry of commerce
said
There IS a c'eillng of 36000 tons uf
export {or Afghan products accor
dmg to the agreement
Export of caraway and asafochda
and medICinal herbs Will not have
a celhng HIdes Will be exported un
der the same terms as last year
CommerCe MInister
Dr
Noor
Alt and IndIan Ambassador Asbok
Mehta were also present at the Slg
Ing Dr Noor All and Mehta ex
changed speeches touchmg on the
good relatIons
between the two
countnes They saId the agreement
was Important for the development
of mutual relatlOns
OffiCials of the mlOistry the se
cond deputy preSident of Da Afgha
nlstan Bank Salahuddm Tarzl and
members of the Indian trade delega
tlon were also present
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Govt. F~rces In s. Yemen
Clash Wirth Dissidents

Afghan-Indian
681.69 Trade
Pact Signed
A

r'ii

ADEN July 29 (Reutel) Sc
uthern Yemen s eIght montJ.-1 nJJ
govel nment faces Its most Sell
au.:.:. thl eat after battles bp1W(
en guvernment forcls and dlSSI
dents
I esultmg
In a call fOI
members of the I ulmg NatIOnal
LIberation Flont to take up ar
~s lnd defend
theIr countIY
A. c:1b net
sta temen t yester
day saId fIghtIng broke out all,
Friday between the coun try s re
gulaI and popular forces and
mtl l.:evo]utJOnaIles and mel CC'
nat leo:;
It s Id
leactlOnary
Saudi
Al J.bla colonialism ImperIalism
<.oJ d monopolIstiC 011 companIes
"ere behInd thIS dreadful plot
along With the Front s two po
IItlcal opponents the South Ar
abIa league (SAL) and FLOSY
thc Front for the LlbelatIOn of
OccupIed South Yemen
The armed forces hIgh comm
and came out In support of the
gavel nment WIth a cable to Pre
stden t Qahtan Mohammed
AI
Sh labt pledgIng to fight antI
I evolutIOnanes
and Arab reae
two and anyone
opposmg the
OClober 14 revolutIOn We wIn
fIght mto death to defend the
stabIlIty of thIs people
The cabmet ordel ed all NLF
mem,bers to report to local com
mands to receIVe arms and transport so that you can parta
ke ill the defence of your COUll,
try and the revolutIOn

Wazir Akbar Khan
R~ceiYes Surgical
iT90ls From Japan

<1nd g ad telltJons
With other
Arab nd 5 clallst states
They
v.anted th~ (( untry to come un
del the Influence of reactionarY
lorcec: Impel I 11 m alld monopo
iIstlc od companies In the Mid
die E 1st
A FL OS\' statement rccelved
111 Bell ul said It recently
sack
cd ts Ie 1 lin,., mcmbcls
nl fo
1 m"d I I \\ 11 '1lan
revolutIonary
gene I al (mmand pledged tn
use all pOSSible means to topple
the dictatOrial <wd opprcs v('
gOHlnmpnt of PreSident SHla
bl
SAL ScCtctaIy General Shet!
I an Al If lbshl
said In
Beirut
J Is1 Th II sJCt\ that artel I ccent
demf nstl alms In the areas me
ntlOned ltl yesterday s statem
ent notes had been sent to the
Aden authOritIes denouncmg the
PI eSldent s regime and demand
mg a gavel nmt;nt based on na
tlonal UnIty

VIENNA luly 29 (AFP) -North
Vietnam s chIef
Pans negotiator
saId last mght hiS country mIght
free all American prisoners If Wa
shrngton stopped bombmg Its tern
tory and other acts of war
The delegation head Xuan Thu;
made th~ remark In an mterVlew
telecast here WIth the AustrIan net
work s Pans correspondent On the
prisoners he said
North Vletn 1m could free
all
Amencan pnsoners of war after the
stop In bombmgs and all other U S
acts of war agamst North Vietnam
In reply to a question he said that
t:ondltlons for freemg the prisoners
could be drscussed aller an uneon
d tIOna I bombmg halt
He repeated North
Yletnamc e
statements that there had been no
progress 10 the Pans talks yCI he

Pravda Warns
Czechs Against
Counter Revolution

hI
k
I
take place on C zec os ova SOl
theI radIO saId
d h
ntormed sources sal l e ml.:
ettpg of presldlUlU membels f,
b th at ons would take pIl
om 0
n I
ce today
PreSIdent LudVIk Svoboda was
IIn a pg , oup °bf party leaders \I ho
e f t rague yaIr
The Ceteka news agencY Ie
ported that PreSIdent Svoboda
pal ty leadel Alexander Dubcek
Prem,er OldrIch
Cernek
and
NatIOnal Assembly ChaIrman Jo
sef Smrkovsky had appealed to
the country to keep calm m the
face of the Immment and cru
clal dJscusslOns
Before leaVIng Prague Smrko
vsky agaIn echoed the staunch
tone of reeenl Czecboslovak
sta
tements when he told a I adIO
reporter that
prcss
freedoms
would be defended and kept
Czechoslovak sources said the
enttre Plooeedmgs of the meet
109 would remaIn secret at the
request of the SovIet UnIOn But
.f tl(~ talks collapsed the Prag
ue leadershIp would feel free to
get out thelI own statement
A Pr.ague ladlO commentator

If any member of the pt e
"hvuld be. tl ay OUI cause
he 'oLid be doalt \11th" a tl
ICi! 1m

I tl~l
I I
that
) lSf \(>b 10 C ssumed
SlOVdk -rn mbel s or the PI eSld
urn would be flYIng from Bt at
:slavak to the talks SIte heavtly
,,"ged WIth SOVIet and Gech

Most qualIfted polttIcal expe
rts m PI ague beheve the talks
at preSIdIum level wtll be b,tef
pe, haps \ 24 to 48 hours

PrInce Ahmad Shah

and Pr
Ankara
FrIda) They wcre met at the
alTPort bY Demlrel and his wife
Cbagl) angal
the governor and
mayor of Ankara
tbe Afghan
Ambassador Mohammad Osman
Sldky
and
bls wIfe
and
members of the Afghan embassy
al1d thelT wIves and Afghan st
udents
PrInce Ahmad Sbah inspected

IncesS Khalol arrived

In

a guard of honour

The TurkIsh prime mmister and
h15 Wife gave a banquet In ho
nour of the Royal
Ihghnesses
Fnday cvenlng whlcb high ran
king Turklsb offiCials attended
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Etemadi In Paris
PARIS July 29 (Bakhtar)prJ me MIDJster Noor
Ahmad
Etemadl and bls wife arrIved
here yesterday They were gre
ctetl at the Oriy AIrport by Fr
nch Protocol offiCials, Afghan
Ambassador Zalmal Mahmond
Ghazl and members of the AI
ghan embassy and theIr wIves

said they contJmncd because
hiS
delegation had come full of good
Will and serIOUS intentIOns
Thu) saId reuDlficatJon of Viet
nam was a lotig range goal and that
wh le awattlng thiS the tWQ zones
could establish close economic and
cultural relatIOns hberalJse postal
contacts and allow reCiprocal VISits
nf relat ves
Asked about a United
NatJOns
plan lor peaceful deveropment of the
Mekong regIOn aImed at e<.:onoml<.:
cOOpelutlOn of all Slates 10 South
east ASIa he saId
I hat.s the Amencan parrot held
none h IIld With the stIck 10 the
lthcr
HO\\('\cr he did not spcclfically
rule out North Vefnamese partici
I I n n '; Ilh a project

Czech Leaders
Rebuke Army
Gen. Opposed To
Soviet Policies
PRAGUE July 29
(Reuter)(I.t:lhoslovukll h;Js publtcly rebuk
t:d I It: Id ng army general who cn
11 lscd thc Warsaw pa~t In a ges
ture of lppc tsement to th~ Kremlin
11 tht: eVt: at crullal meetm!:s bet
\\ei,:11
Ihe Praguc lnd M ISt:OW It a
I "hIps

saId

oslovak troops
Sovtet leaders were presumed
to be convelgmg on the meet
109 place by traIn flam the
Ukratman SIde of the bordCl
Delegattons on both Sides are
lIkely to consIst of the full pre
sldlUms and polItburos of both
partIes plus a large sUPPO! tlng
group of party offiCIals and ex
perts
Talks Will lange ovet the do
lUesttc poheles of Czechoslovak
la ltS relatIOns WIth the Warsaw
pact defence structure and at
her membels of the communIst
albance as wll as InternatIOnal
aflalls m general-IncludIng the
German questIOn

were

r'Ilceived last mght by Jevdet so
nay, the pres,dent of TurkeY'
and Mrs Sunay Turkish PrIme
MlIlL,ter SlllaIDlan Demirel and
ForeIgn Mlmster Ihsan
SabrI
Chaglyangal were present at
thc meetIng wh,eh lasted
two
hOllrs
prince and prlncess, who are
011 , ' " I to Turl'ev at the 1l1;
vll')tlOn , r the Tur~ is.h govern
ment v. III go t4) bmir tomor
row

N.V. Will Free All U.S. Pow's
If Bombing Stops: Thuy

Soviet, Czech Leaders Meeting Begins Today

The report came at 1820 GMT
and gave no further details
Czechoslovak teleVISIOn last ni
ght named the 14 Czechoslovak
paltlctpants 10 the Soviet Czech
oslovak talks as Oldnch
Cer
nlk FratIsek Banrek VaSIl BI
lak Alexander Dubcek Draho
mlr Koldel
FrantIsek Knegel
Jan P,lIer Emil RIga Josef Sm
I kovsky Josef Spacek
OldrIch
Svestka
AntoUln Kapek Josef
Lenart Bohumll SImon LudVIk
Svoboda
RadIO Prague saId the group
flew to Koslce In two
alrcrafts
-one from Prague
the other
from BratIslav
It saId they left Koslce by tr
aIn shortly after 1800 GMT
Communist party leader Ale
xandel Dubcek confirmed
In
an lntervlew from a wlndovv of
Ihe tIam that the talks would

\
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Ahmad Shah

GRAND RAPIDS MIcbtgan Ju
Iy 29 (Reuter) -A dusk to-dawn
curfew was Imposed last D1ght 10
thiS western MIChigan City of 200 000
after second consecutive nl/lhts of
sporadIC raCIal VIolence
Forty eight people were arrested
as gangs of young negroes threw
stones and started a1 least 24 fifes
to a 10 block, area of the predoml
nantly negro' southeastern sectIOn

MUN1CH West Germany Ju
Iy 28 (Reuter) -Radto Bratlslava monitored here said
last
mght the talks between the So
viet and Czechos Iova k Iea d ers h
IPS would take place at C,rna
Nad Tlsou all, the Czchoslovak
SOVIet border

DELIGHT

Meets Prince

New Dep. Minister
Of Communications

KABUL
July 29
(Ba\<.hlar)Eng Azlzullab Zaber the former
preSident of the Telephone and Te
legrapb Department has been ap
pomted deputy mInister of commu
meat IOns It was announced
Naslm
Eog Sayed Mohammad
Alawl the former dIrector general
of the commumcatlOn deparlment IS
now preSIdent of the Telephone and
Telegraph Department ID the mInIS

FOR SHEER

Jevdet Sunay

Stresses Importance Of Taxes
In Current Budget Planning
KABUL July 2U (Bakhtar) -Fmance MInIster Mohammad
Anwar Zlayee attended the general sesSIon of the House of !tepresontattves yesterday morTling at the request of the House and pro
posal of Dr Abdul Zaher the preSident and dIscussed the State
budget for the current Afghan year wh,ch began cm March 21
The JIllmster saId In lecent years due to constant expansIon of
development proJect. the volume of the bud get ha s rIsen and has
a.r~ilJred a great Importanc from the pomt of vIeW of Income and
expenses In economIC lJ~e or the country
ReferrIng to thc factors affecting the budget
the mlOlster
saId that there were some dam
estlc and foreIgn factors durmg
the year which had a negatIve
Impact on It
He named
the unfavourable
mternatlOnal economiC
SItU8
lIOn the dependence of 47
per
cent of the budget on mdlTect
mternal revenues from the vol
um~ of C'xports
and
foreign
tI ade
the slackness In the ho
me bUSiness and mCI ease
m
unemployment
Last
year s budget was estI
m Ited at Af 5700 mllIJon
4381
million of which was to be earned
flom the home Income 969 roll
lion
ftUTTI foreign lCYJns and
grants and Af 350 mIllIon from
domt;stlc loans
But <11] the estimates did not
m Itt>f!;Jl1se espeCIally
for
the
Eng A t.lzullah Zaher
last twn montbs of the year he
said The deflCI1 was malOly due
tf1 nO!1D J ment of taxes he said
callt?g on thc publIc to help III
hiS I espect
Z,ayec hoped that all CitIzens
would take ,tcps to fulf,l theIr
legal duties
m paymg
taxes
(Excelpts of Z.ayee s
speech
WIll be publIshed 10 the Kabul
Tlmes tomorrow)
Mean\l hIle the general sess
Ion of the Senate preSided over
by Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl d,scu
ssed the Views of
the speCIal
committee on article's 57 75 and 79
of the draft law on mumc,palI
ties
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lime \\as nol ~t Indmg ~tJlI It
saId In the p I~t ie\\ d ly:-; the 1111.:
nat:C tu Ihl,; sOl.lallst gam~ 01 the
CzeLho'\lovak \\OrklOg pt; lple had
grown SUbWISI( n b) ant! sOl.:lalIst
fort:cs Insu..le the lountrv was con
t nu ng as
mpCrllIJslIl
mtngues
agalOst rt mtenslht:d
The comment lry
In
Pravda s
Sunda\ IntcrnatlLln \1 rc\ lew
repe
ated tt se\cral pom!s that frater
n II partIes and working
people
\\ere IllrmE;u by developments In
CZt:.. hnslov 11\1'1- and were fully r€
snIvel! tp uphold the unity and st:
cur rty nr the SOCIalist commuOlty
Fratern 11 partles had expressed
unflinching determm It IOn
to up
hold the Vital mtercsts of the SOL
Illtst t:ommunlty the cause of SOt:
lall'\l1l In Czechoslovakia

r hI,; I t n.. urc of general Vaclav Pr
.. hI k \\ h 1 'A IS dismissed from the
h h g \ernnll:nt post three days agn
III unled 10 publiC dlsgr Il'C
lXslgneej
I
t1t:r understandIOg to the Sovlel
Ie lders before the talks on Czet:ho
sl \ Ikl t s liberal poilues Observer~
:-. I d here
General Prchhk has
been
tbe
ubJed of Soviet attacks since he
claimed more say for smaller War
~a" pact nations
A statement ISSUed Saturday nJght
b\ the ol111..:mls news agency Ceteka
cOfllpletely rejected the
general S
statements on the p ICt and on the
presence of Soviet troops on Czech
oSolvak SOIl Then some hours la
ter the agency clamped a mystery
embargo On the story and later It
was lifted
The fact that the general was con
s dNed to have the personal support
of Czechoslovak leader Alexander
Dubcck lent strength to the vIew
that the censure mov~ was Intend
C'L! to appease the RUSSians
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